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J\lst FeceiVed for Sprif\g af\d S\lmmer 
I 
- THE -
Largest and most Complete 
LJNE OF . 
P r i ne-e A I b e r t C o a t s 
AND VESTS. 
Also an extra fine Li11e of fine 
TAILOR MA E PANTS. 
- .... -==~.-;.;;r:...z.:.~..a.,:...z-- - :-c.....- ~...:E.~• 
In Gents Furnishings we carry Banner .. 
·--= 
}4 Beautiful Silk )-fat 
tl1e 
for $3.50e 
Be sure when in Grar1d Rapids to call on 
VAN DER WERP, BENJAMIN BROS.&. CO., 
84 MONRO E ST. 
1: ~ liJiPf 9 WIW 11(1" v~ I J>crji:d /•"'it 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain : · 
OR DANGER, 
.\XJ) \\' JTITOI'T THE l ' >.:E OF ( ' lii.UHOI-'lHOI 
Vitalized Air, Ether, OJ" Electrici ty, 
--AT 1' fl E--
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Tra nsacts a genera l banking bu.:c;inc. sand has a 
·avings bank department. 
PJ\Y. I TER E.,T 0 TJJVJE DEPO. JT. 




Hatter and r.l en's Furnisher. 
CANDY I CANDY! 
SEND $ 1.25, $2. f 0 , OR $3.00 
lJur :1 :-.an1ph· l\1•1uil U C)X . J.y t':\ pn· ..... l'l:Fr· • 111. o! 
BE:-;T ( '.\ X I I Y I '\ U lto:HJ( .\. 
Put Ill• lu l'ft ·~11111 hnxp .. .. uftnltl l' for P~"•'"'l'lll .. . 
111-:fo'l-: f!.: T tl 11, 1. I II W .\l :ro . 
C . F. G UN THER, 
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ad.ve~·tising but \\'e depend o n :->ubsc riptio ns a nd 1 north for snuth " 111 )..., "oftk h lt H\ . Till· 
thts ts sue i. d laycd by such neg lect. lf any g-reat sun n o \\· is rni g-ltt\'. \\ ' c ar · "akcd IH· 
have been pricked by a statem e n t of accou tlt ' 111·.s 1 1 · · · · . \\' a r111 >cams t 1.1t st r •an1 111 at tJ\11' "in<ln\\ =' 
from the bus iness mana~,.e r. le t th ·m rc m•' tllb•·r· at 1 · 1 1 1 ·1 ~ ~ ~ c JlortlJll g- atH •• purp e g- !'"' s~ 1 I li nge r" ir1 
that it is harde r to dun than to be dtllln•·tl . . ·tt1 <11 e t tl 1 1 · 1 ~ 1e s 'Y '' 1 ·n ;tg-;un \\' l' sec' repu,.c..·. . \ t ll tH III 
t he m u ot for-.,O"et that .·t J'Ctllt · t ,. · d- t. 1 11 · .. ,, s OJ tsc..:on IIl li- 1c \\' a 's Ill po\\ c r t o do hi" thor, , \\ o r k. p icn:-
ance m eans no th in ,!.! unless acco n1 l>a111· e 1 1 · 1 1 1 · 1 1 
.-. r • ( )\ ' Ill~ ( Cl' J> ( 0 \\' ll to 11( t Cll root and :->ecd \\ h L' ll Cl" 
cash for bac k s ubscri l)ti o n . · 1 f 
.~ 
Perhaps no book in recent y e ars has been so 
generally and so justly praised by m e n o f taste 
and culture as Carlos :\ l art\·n 's " \ \"e nd e ll Phil -
lips." Jam es l{usse ll I.o,; II said o f it: "l 
t~rr.n c.d its pages fo r a d escriptio n o f \\'endell 
I hdlq)s, and was sta rtl e d to mee t th e m<tn face 
to . f~ce." lt is a book of about 6oo pages co n-
tarnrng three of Phillips' celebrated lectu r ·s 
complete. "The Lost Arts, ' ' "Danie l )'Connell" 
a nd the "The S c holar in a R e public." Th e 
book is publish e d by Funk & \\"agna lls . rS and 
~o P:· tor place N. Y. and th e pape r editi o n is 
ts gn·en as a premium \\'ith Tit,· I ·tJin:. o ne o f 
the ~ost trustworthy and ably ed itc · l nc\\ spa· 
~ers rn th~ country. F o r y o ung peo pl e th e re 
Js no read tn g like biog-ra phy. In th e words nf 
I l orace 1\Jann, "it tends to reprodu c · the 
excellence it r cords." 
IS l ope o r plants and fl o\\ e r:-- tc, CI) Jll · fort 11 
again . Sap i" still running in th e maples. p vr· 
h;tps to fo nn th e S\\ ·llin g- b11ds. J)o \·l·s con 
und e rn ea th ca,·cs: r.~ :>i ll"' \\arbl ·; m c;1dc)\\s ;1n..-
g lad \\'ith c heeri ng not· ()f la rk and bobolink . 
Y e t a little tim e a11d \\l' hop· to hear th e frng 
and turtl e lune their \·oi cc:-> a m o11g th e lillil·. 
and m ake '-' \\t • ·t mu:->i c in th e "'"'111)>:-> nf Bla ck 
Ri,· T. 
. \ ·~:· c 'l :· ..... ;: .. ;rrJ. OF. 1 /JI:.F/.\.1/'1: l 't 'R/ '0 . ...,.1: 
/'( ) .\( '( '( ., :-.\.'-:. 
ltl \\ha t Tl.! r lkparltll l'l l l of · ffl)rl SIICCt:SS i~ 
achieve d it is al \\" ays the rc..: su lt 11f a ddinit · 
purpose ort the part of the aclti c \·er. The 
thousand and one failures made all .tround us 
s h ow .' ·cr:' . forcib ly that mor · than -'f'kmlld 
dn'tiiiiiiiJ! ts ca ll ed for in an,·cau"l' . 
:\l en attain no g-rea t resu~lts of \\ t:alt h . learn -
in g-. or fam ' in I he world by the m e re caprice 
•*-~~t < f fortun e. . \ m a n d •si ri11 g- wealth to lta,·v 
The tate Teach e r.' Institut for Ottawa Co. tl~is d es ire ·u lmin.t te i11 s uccess. must pla 11 
recen t ly held in t h is cit) \\'as not large ly at- ~n~ely and wor k intellig-ently. l i e \\'ho aspire..·' 
tended except during the last two da\·s ; but it to t the l;utn•l of kr~owlcdg-e will be hut the 
was a very s uccess ful o ne. Muc h 'al~uabl , in- : m e rest v i-.iona ry. unl cs" he is ani m at ·d and led 
: tructio n was gin.: n, and muc h lofty aspi rat io n o n. by a lnngit.lg f<>r th e acc olllplishm c nt of h is 
r mp~rted. In e \·ery e x e rc ise the e \·idc nt obJ.ect. .that wtll cause him lo brav. almos t an\· 
motl\·e \\'a. to take the h ea re r out of self and defeat Ill the exec ution of this purpose . II ~­
make him m o re use ful to thos abo ut him . alon e m ay I_H>pc to ha\·c his name inscribe d ()II 
The cond~ct~r. \\'.C. llewitt . of I.ans ing, S ec ·y. th e roll o l la ru e and h onor. "ho ts o nscJnus 
f the 1\1rchrgan Educational I~xhil it at t h e tha t _thro th e m l.!ans th e e nd rs r c; tc hc d ;lll d 
\V~rld'~ ~ai r, is of a man culture and ability. wh o . wl:.o ~s detcnnin.ed to succeed . 
~\·hrlegrvJngmostattcntion toscholastic labo rs, \ \h e re theresa "'ill there's a ''ay rs an old 
~~ ~y no means nnmindful of his social and prove rb that e xpresses ,, d e al of truth. fnr a 
crvtc dutie~. .l r. Hewitt said that th e purpose g rc.at purp~)se is <tl \\'ays .supersed e d by a g-reat 
of the educatronal e xhibit \\'as to sho\\' to actron. .:'\ apolcon \\'ould not ha,·c be ·n 
educators of others states and la nds the actual so f~mous had he not been spu rre d "'' IH· a 
~\·ork of fichigan schools as \\'C II as t o furni s h definrte purpose to cross the .\Ips \\'ith ~ h is 
rnstructi,·e comparison fo r our o wn teac he r". n :terans. Th e name of Dcmo,.t h ~· n cs \\'nuld 
_ _ not ha ,·c be ' 11 han ded do\\'n to u" as such a 
1 /
Jo g rca. t ancl imm orta l o rator had h . not. r1,r til ·· 
i n.l !. . I I , 
c e s•re<. e nd. p<tssed thro the matl\ ' trial:-> th at 
. The ~onth of pril is rife with sig-ns o f com-
mg- · pn ng. II the ice is off the lak e and the 
frost from out the soil. The snow. which but late -
ly lay in scattered patches on the fi e ld. is c rept 
b~twl.!e ~l rocks or· s lowly m e lts tlway among the 
h d ls . rhe cold reced es farth e r and farther 
O\ 'Crca m c his natural d e fec ts in spe;~J..:in g- . 
~I a ny. and in fact. m ost all gr ·at and disti ll 
fZ lllsh e< ~ pe~,pk ha,·e triumph L'd thrn a :->t rc, 11 !-!-
deterrnlllatJC n to be succ ·ssf11 J \ \ ' 1 , · · .. - e l a\'l' o n, . 
t o look around us tn s 'C how lll <' n ha\· . acqllit~ -
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··)' -rsc,·crancc is a R oman virtue. tha t wins j ,\nd certainly a SJ?cak ing. or an nrato ri ca~ con -
L' ct ch (;nd -li ke a c t. and plucks :o>uccess c\·en fro rn test . p e rma n ent ly mstruct1ve and deeply l.nter-
th · '-' pL·ar-p r11of Te"'t of ru~ged dang ·r." esting if so or<l red and conducted that tt e.n-
lists th • c h oice" t l.!ssa \·s of the speakers. sttrs 
the sympathy of the hea rers, and serves as an 
im petus to all for at taini ng to that "noble. 
: u bl i lll e .(;od-1 ike action. ''t he cleq uencc of deeds . 
I t wtmld verily be a step o n ward without 
cost to thl! institution if more interest could 
be a\\ akened to the acquisition of such a grand 
and noble discipline o f mind and t raining in 
gracd"ul h odi h · act io n . 
Hi llsdale Col lege. 
Th L· :->p ·aki 11g ·u11t ·:->t bet\\et:n th · ·and B 
l'la· scs i11trn luccd J>,· Prof. _:\1 yk ·rk at the clo:-:e 
of t h v p ; t "'~ t L' rtn \\"il"' a decided "ttccess in it· 
in :t iai i\'L', and \\arrants its popularity among 
til t· stud ·nb nut only of th e class'=-' that we re 
d irect\\· -,,r ·crncd but 1lf all att ·nd ing the i n-
"' i: uti r; n, :-. h ott!d fu rl her action I>· taken in 
th L· nntt l'r uf c.•: :cnuraging an h onest ri,·alry in 
._ p ~·a k i "'.! l , : t ·' l ' . · 1 ~\"\ y t \\'n ~ l;t "'"'c s. Co II ef_!e n r I' rc-
para t o ry_ Tit · c c •ntl'st h o\\ C\' L· r slH >uld not be 1 i Ill- 11. ' · '"· '-:~: ' . uor.t .. \' "· '''' 11. 
it ·d to the..· ;u tdil'nn· of the: t\\n cla"'"'l'" hl't\\cen .\ fraternal inter-collegiate feeling- ought a l-
" hi -! 1 it takes p l:l.CI...' . but th e \\hole l>nd y 
1 \Y a\·s t o e xi st. and a kn owledge of othe r insti-
o( studl'nt:->. a" an incent i,·e to e x ert io n on t h · tuti o n.; than nur o\\ n is an efficient means of 
part of tlw s p l·ak Ts. and as a :-.timulus t o all
1 
p roduc ing :--uch a sentiment. To assi :-. t the ad -
th e..· :--tudelll'-' attenditlg. • , ·ance m e nt n l thi:-> spirit and to strengthen the 
The n .·c ·tlt d ' lll <ttHI o f the Juniors in thl'ir fr ie nd ly rehttinns already e x isting bct\\·ccn 
oratorical c o 11t '"'' "' for a large ,· auditor~ th an I l ope "ol1 ·g- ·and h er sister institut ion to th ' 
rh ·i r kiln\\ · la:--sma t ·-. i:-> n·r~ · n':t'-'onablc and south-cast. t h ' folio\\ ing has be ' n n;ry hastily 
:o>urd,· " ·or t ll\ · l)f th · L'artll'"'t 'tHiea ,·or of the prepared. 
J>rnf~s.,.or in ··barge to :--l'Cltrc th at object. H ill:->dal · ·ollc~e. \\hich is now pru:->pc.!ring 
It n ·ed"' no argument to pro,·e that a contest in h er thirt\·-se\·cnth ,·car. is situated rn the city 
of thi:-> kind. in fa c t co mpct c tinn o f an y s1>r t . o f llillsdal~ ..... e ighty ~1iles south\\'cst of Detroit 
that it ;11 a,· he :->: 1 ccc..~ssfu l m ust ('t llist th · att e n - and sixteen fro m the state li ne . Hi llsdale. 
t io n and :->; ·m
1
>:tt hy. pro Ill' co11. of many h ea re rs. th e cou nt\·-seat of II il\sdalc county. is a city 
I f t ,,., , 
1
n .; rch atllS should ·o m pet · in s e lling of about fi,·c thou;-;a nd inhabitant~. and d~ ri ves 
th e IHtmher o f artic le:-> at th e lnwc:->t possible its name from th l· natural scenery. J t has nine 
rat e and d ec.,ratc their s :Hm·\\ indn\\S with an churches. a fin · public school. nuntcrous enter-
array of splendid goods tastefully arran~ed prising businc:--"' institutions. and by means .,f 
\\' ith th e price di r i-cheap appended. b ut s h ould the I .. S. c)· :\1 . ~. R. R. ample railroad accomn-
dra\\ the curtai n a nd nilly t' Xtc..'tHI th e oppnr- dation" in all directions. 
t unity nf in'-'!H:t:t ing t he goods ;t tHI be in g at- Th e coli ·g-c building-s. \\"hich fac · the south. 
trac t L·tl l)\- its st nal l cnst . t o ihc · I ·r k and e m - ar. situat ·d about a five minut ·s \\alk north of 
pl o ye. it. \\'ould folio \\ a:-> nigh~ follo\\s day the lkpol. "ltich is located l>ctw ·en the college 
that neither th · p eople nnr ih l' tr;ttk:->mcn and IHtsin . ...,~ part of the city. The Central 
wnuld b~ l.trg ·I~ · hc11clit : l·d. building. " ·hich is three s tnrie:-> hi~h and con-
t11 ·Dinrs ind e ·d not quitl' '\o , .i,·id . p erhaps. ta ins th · cha p el. library·. oOices o f l'r ~sident 
\\'1.' migh t p aint the rcsult ol thc Junior con- and :--;ecretaJT. \' . :\1. · .. \. hall and ,.<uious 
t -... t--. T ltt• J uninrs thcm;-;c h ·cs arc not aro u"c...:d rec ittttiPn rnc;m:->. is Inca ted ncar th e c 'ntre of 
so suc h a hig h p itch ,,f effort and l·ln411ence the c.tlll JHIS .. \ djoinin~ this on the ·ast is Ea:->t 
as the\· \\cH:Id be if the cu r ta in \\ c.! r ' rai:->ctl and lla ll. th ·only rem nant of the fi re of 1 87 ~ which 
opportunity gi,·cn for a more ntllllL'nHt"' audi - almo"'\t d ·stro ,·ccl the colleg-e. a four story struc-
encc : th ~ :->Llt ·l · 1t .s of the ,, · h ·r ·la""'t'"' a t the tur- con tai ni;1g biological laboratory. coll ege 
same tim ~· :-> h ou ld not I>L· dcharrcd from profiting- dining hall. nnd room-. for the L ady Princ ipal 
b\· th · c x c rc i:--L' in asm uch as it mig-ht "" ak n and la th · :-.tud 'nts. F arther to the cast and 
an int ·r ·st in the grand cause of h ·i n ~ able to sli cdnh·. t o the front. is F ine .\rts I fall. a thr' · 
toke ·pan audienc · .spell -hound h~· ·ln<Jlll' llCe . stc~·,· iHtildin~ cnntninin~ th · :\lusic and .\rt 
"to gc.. ·t t Jw :-\ t ;trt nf t IH· J1l ;lj<·"'t ic \\ o r!d . a nd (l<..· p~rt llh'll t:->. laclil's' "'ncict y halls. and recitation 
IH ·a r t h l' p a In 1 a lc H lL' . .. r n n Ill "'. 
T n thL· \\L'"'l n f the..· Ccntr;tl '"' (;riffin ll all. 
10 1 
matt 11-;tnry and lit T.ttur ·arc..· criti cal h · --tud1nl occup_ic..:.d l>y the..: c omnH.: rci.d dc..:t>artmc..:ttl. ·. ttt<.l I · 
cnnta11Hn~ rnnnh forg-cntlc...:m ·n : ho\\• ·\···J·. til ·t·c..· I · . 
I 
.... .... i c..:c tur ...... ar~.,; g-in.:n 011 dl.tr;tclcn..;tic ..... and"~'''" tit 
arc..: )lit ft.:w -;tucl ·nt..... \\ ho runm in th c..: co li.,,. . · :-. 
I 
"ld " :--.'" ul c..:a rly I'" ·try and cntnc..:,l _, .. .tltd J{ntn.·ttl ltll· 
Hll lll tf:-\ th e..: lll 'LJ. ·"t. . . I . :-. · · • utt ' l"llllllllll " "11 1 pri,·at c..: and 1'1 famili ·s 
011 
'cdl -~. II ill. :-... lll <lllll<.:r". H ' re ad ing C:II \Tr ... <..'il'l'l'tl· ..... 
. .....__ _____  /)t .\ .ott 'dlllt' ;u1cl l.dkr.' . Jl tJracc..· . C .ttttllth l.i,·y. T acilus and Ju\·t..: nal. . 
In thl· ... tutk ul Engli:-.11 IIIIl Ch attc..·ntinll 1:-. 
paid lt 1 R It c..: tori · a 11 d t o I> 111 11 I·: 11 g 1 i"' It a 11 d 
. \m c..: ri ca n l iterature..·. I tt (;c..:rlllilll and F rL"n · h 
til l' t\\·u ye;tr · co~tr;o;~.· c..: n .tbl · :-.tudellls t ,, rl·ad 
at "'ig·ht. Ulldc..:rstalld 1 h e m ,,.Jt ·n :-. pokl·JI. ;111 <1 
:-.pc..:ak corre · t k. 
, I_n P.t i l t >SUj ~h ~· · I. l -!" iL" . J',ycJtCJiogy. ~l or.d 
I I_hrlnsop lty. 1·. \"ld c..:ll ·c..::-. ell Cltristianit\·, Jt ttc. rtJa 
- ;artlt er to th e..: \\ e ... t and r'l lt"ttle ,· ,1 ,·,., )Ill ,· =-- l I I . 
1
. 11111 il ·""and P ol iti ca l E ·u llollt\· ;trv tr .. 11 . 1 
~llD \\ lton I I a l l similar to Fin e . \ rts irl Cc)Jl.s' tt"lt C- Tl . c... t. t 1 1 . c ourse in II istul"\" e m brae . .., I·: llgland . 
, H.Jil. t Ct.>ntains the..: mu se um . alum11i hall. the F ran ·l· . (;c..:nllall \" and th e IJi ,lnt"\" ul l,·, ,·, ,·/,"t 
~c..:ntlern c n s -.;oc i ' t\· It · 11 . . 1 . . · • ~ · . •' s .til < rc..:c Jtattoll n•nnt... I io11. 
1 h e musc..:u m. whi c h is c n 11 .,t.·trltl\· 1>·~ 1· 11 <r •11_· ~ol i d C \I 
I 
.... rcom c..: tn·. , t , ·anced \J oc..: l>r·t Trio 
argccl h · t-.; -.. t n.:·t 1 t . · :-. · · :-. • · :-... •, 
' . c ' ' ( Y CHI g-ro \\ 11 Its pre:-\c..:llt 1"00111. llOillclry .. ~lll'\' •_rin g (including· a <.: Lua4 Jj ~·Jtf 
lumnJ hall \\"' ts fittc..:d lt 1 tl 1 \\or·J,·. ) ( I( " • . ' · P ))" 1 ·a umni and •l:llt:ra 1 ·omctry a11d ·.tlcul ll". and 
15 used 1)\· th e ir Prof· ·· · . · · \ . C..:!'i:o-Ut ts a n .:c ltttl t()fl r oo m. · st runo:ny. arc tau g ht itt th e Clllii"SL' 111 J'll\ ·sic ... 
All of ~hcsc buildin~s arc of brick and arc and ~l athc..:malics. 
mode rn tn their architecture ' I' ll . . II I '1'1 I • · c..: o c..:<re 1as le \\"or" in in o rgani c and organic cltc..:llli" -
ou~g..-own its present buildin.!!s and c ffc, 1::t."' , ... , . ." .. t I I b I " ·"'" .... ry ittl<. qua itati,·e analy:-.is i" "UI>t>klllen t cd 
CJn_g m ac e_to obtain a n e w build1.,1c_.:!. I I 
D 
. ))" c~ture ..; and laboratory w o rk. thus n 1,· 11,·1·,,,, 
. lrectly Ill th e rear of th e Cc..:nt t·."'J l) I . is th e.: a n ; ry co mp ktc..: co urse..: . Th e \\"ork in Bt.P J,.,,:--.,. 
'.c ~erson gym n asium. narn ., , f(·r· ~ ft·. r:. J.J . t . :-... J) ... , 1 r c..:ats •n,·c..:rtebralt..' a11d \"<.: rt c..:b t"" t t . z 1 · · 
IC]~c.rs.on of D "' troit. \\ h" .!!a,·e th e fun<l f<>t· . ;c•o ug-,· tl I " structural . physiologic al and ~ ryt>t n~.~~·ami - ) ~,;t· 
l c l•lltJa step in i ls Tcction 1t · · · 1 · 1 II - ·~ st I . Js .t 11~ t OllL'- :lily. uman .\nato llly a nd Ph,·si()lo.!.!_, .. n :tiUJ· r-
. _o ry. \\"Ooten. st ru c ture..:. li.l"h t and ;tt:l.\' .·t tl <..l -~ 
II f1 I f 
·~ 111 g' n c..:cc...:ssat"\" la lioratot·, · ,,., ,,. ,. ·1·11 1 · ll \\ e tte( ur · · * • '· c..:se >n·· , . 
. _ . . g-ymnasllllll \\ nrk . l tlstJ·tt ct t.c >Jl 1·!-i. I '" - arc t 1 . ~tudi s JHtr'll ·d itt th 
Js. g'I\"Cn d ;.ul y ln b oth ladi ·s and ,!!''tltl•·ttt " tl 1>,. 1'1 ·1 I · I J ff ...... .... '- lt osop 11 ca cou r sc..::-.. 
c' crent Instructors. :\ e xt l his ar . tit . bas~ Tl and foot ball (Troun I .. . I I . . l c attc..:ndancc in th e .tc ad c..· mic al dL'part-
n l !i, olll< Cl\\'11 t Clllll" cou rts lll <.: llt last year. in c Judin~.'r th e..: J>l" ' (>at··, tttll' \", \\ ,. 1_ 
arc !-.Cattcred o\·c..:r the Cillll J)U -.; ,,·hc...:rev··r a J• ·, ·c l th ·e .. I I 1 .. · ~ t I 1 '* '- ' e lUJH re< a nd se \'l' tll\" l\\'o f ·t 
sp·u· an< t t e absen ce of trc..:es will p ermit. , \ cent of whom wc..: rc.lad ics~ . ,,, y - tlll . pvr 
llliiJtary comprd1ay recently or.!!an ized ,·.s <.I<> J. tl• r Tit ·1·1 I · 1 
d 
- ,.., C.: l e o n~t C,\ d t: (>"ll"l tll• ' Jll ,., ... . t . 
goo \\"ork f r .. th e bo\·s. :--. · • .... 
0 
c..: r " \\ o ccHtr ... -
H (' )' ~ e~ tllH.Ie r the direc tion of four l'rofc:-.sor:-\ .· t It •· 
o n . J.. ~ • .:\iosher L 1.. D. is Prc..:sid c nt .. ·tlttl· l •t II C "' t I nurse and the F n u t,· s it tIt c..· I ' t tt . I . 
flas assoc1ated ,, ith him. s . , .,. 11 1 . . # ~ • • • l't > 'lllg . tl . " 'rnf ·ssor-.; and short and Intended fo r th ose..: who c atlnnt t ·.t l,.:. 
SIX o 1e. r ."tst u_ctors i 11 tIt . a cad ·m ic al d•'[) ,' tl·t - . the f II ' 
t J I 
.... u coursc..: . Th e..: l>c..:l ic f of th . F . J> • 




. . . .. .tssJc,l . ts Ltug-h t a nd aid is Hi ,·e n to til . .1 1 · 
11 osophtcal and S c i ·nt ifi c I jtc...:r·u"\" ·l n 1 :\ . I . :-. ~.,; :-; IH c..: nt:-. tn I Tl . . ' . . • l . 01- t liS dc..:partment. L ast y ·ar eig- ht\· -thrc..•c..: ,, . . .. 
~a · l ere 1" al:-\o a preparatory sc hool cnn.! r - e nrolled. · · l: t 




The collc.!!c cou r .se ,· 11 ( ' k t 1 n • .7ree . a .-es e pi c , lyri c, 
dramatic poetry: \\"tth oratory. hi~tnry and phil -
osophy. 
. The readi r~g which CO\' 'r:-\ a year a n d a half. 
e mbraces 1/uu(, Od)'SSCJ'. s >me historia n (ci t h er 
ll e rodotus or Thuc ,·didc~) + 'sc l11.tl e s }). ~ · • · ·· · , t' llll>S-
thene~ a nd Sophocles. 
In th ~ yea r and a half d e , ·ot··<l I ..... to .:-t tin. Rn-
T\\"c} l' rnkssors o ffe r cnu r:-\• 's , .. t• ·. ,. . ..... OJ t.llln urt . 
and , ·ocal c ulture. The_,. itt··· .. 11-t l '{I '" by t hree..· 
assistant..;. and ha,·e . 1 II ell Cnro lllC..:Ill nf Oil <.: h un 
dred and tift,· t\\"o , . 
I_·I~h c \rt departm e nt und c..: r th . man a<r ' llll'tlt n Jts P rof·s ·o 1 :--. . . c..:. s r las an attendan ce.: of ninet , ._ 
nllt e . th e greate r J)art of tl . . . I . . . ~ . t c..::-,c..: , 10 \\ <.: \ cr fu nn 
t h e dra\\"lllg" c lass. " ·hi c h is frc . tn ·til ·t • I t . I . . :-. II< L'll ...... 
til t t e a c ad ' llli C c ourses. 
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c.u1 he car r i ·d nn unde r a ,·cry c >m p etent in- l t\\'o strong Cltri-.;tian organizations. The acti\·e 
"tnt ·t11r. Th e tntal enrollment nf different mc...:mber~hit; of each i:-\ :1bout ninety. 
"tudt·nt..; during IXCJI \\"a~ (j,·e hundred and They hold a union prayer meeting in Y. "i\1. 
lift 'l'tl. Thl· arra11gem ·nt of cour-.;l'S cnaiJiing- C .. \ . hall on Tuesday c\·ening. On S unday 
" Lu <kllt" in 01 1 · department to pur..;uc "ork in c...:\·ening thc..:y hold separate meetings. The J\s-
annt h c..· r j..; ra,·nrahly rec ·i,·ed, and many ;l\·:-til ~ociations ar' IHJ th strong and ,·igorou. . La~t 
tltc.·nt...cl\t.·...; of thl.· opportunity. \\"intc..:r thl.' \' . ~I. C . . \. held daily meetings for 
The tir ' r ·t· itatiott i~ at 7:4:; .\ . \I .. f,)llo\\'ed four \\ec..:ksand manv \\"ere con,·ertc..:d. The <iol -
hy chapd at X:~ 5 - <>nc..: h 11u r rc..:citatinn" then lege..: mi!-=sion band oq.~anizc..:d in connection 
·nntinuc..·. untiltHHHt and arc..: rc..:-.;u111 ed at 1 1'. \I . " ·ith the..;e ,\ssociations has t\\·ent\· earnest 
nn1tinuing until~ 1'. \I . mc..:mh ·r..; pledged fnr the foreign mis-.;ionary 
Thl· <..'randall l.i tc..·ray J'rii'c i..; a\\'ankd at \\"ork. 
Th' alumni of I ( iJI ...;dalc arc..: ftnltHl thrnu~h ­
out the country holding high political. edu-
cational and clerical po:-.itions. T o name one 
\\'ould be..: to slight more.: than se\·en hundred 
otlt ·rs; but all I> ·ar c...:\·idcncc...: to the high social. 
intc..:llcctua\ and moral standard ol their .·1/11111 
.1/a!t'r. 
c.'ill·h cnlll llli..'IICL'IIIL'nl tn l hl· g-radu;~tc..: who prc..:-
pan· ..... tht..· l•t· ..... t es;o;a\· on an as,i•rnc..·d ..... ul J·cct. . :-. 
Till' \I art in \I ath ' lllilt i ·al Prize is a\\ arded 
<tl tiH· -..amv timet11 til· gradu;ttc mn..;t profi ·ient 
in t h ·full n11tr:-.v in ~lathc..· n1ati ·s. 
T hen· arc li\"L' I .it ~ran· "oc i,: t il'~ . thrc..'l.: among 
tlt l' gelltlc..:ntc..'n. and t\\'11 :tllllltlg th · l;ulic". 
Th · ;tn·ra•rc number bdwt•rincr tn caclt '"' !"""\ ~ :-. That College Campus. 
t\\l'l tt~·- four: nt Ttings arc held l.'\'C..:t"\" ~l nnda,· 
\'' ' tlillg in th · r ·;-;p · ·ti\· · halls. "hich arc l'~- < >ur cnllcgl' ·ampus is indec..:d a lo\Tiy ~pot. 
pc..Tially lit t c..•d for thi..; us·. The public is \\'here natur ."..;own ""·e 'l b ·auty still li ,·cs in 
ill\· itl·cl t11 atlL'tHI tit · c..·xc..:rci..;t·:-. and form a clumps of tree-.; and \\ild-wood bnwers. and a 
largt· part of the ·audience..:. Th e op ., 1 so ·ic..:ty natural undulating surface. l t \\"as lo,·lier in 
It ;..., don· much t n gi,·e tit· c()ll ·g-c an en,·iablc..: t R/2 than it is no\\. :\l an's rude hand had not 
rc.' )Httat io11. E ight prizl' uratnrical contl'St:-\ arc been o\·c..:r-pruning and tearing a\\'ay natur s 
ltc..·l d t: \"L' t"\" y ·ar. The.: prize amounts ro fin: mc;-;hc..::-\ of shrub and vine. There \\"ClS a fence 
t o tift 'Cll dnl lar-..' worth nf hooks. according to around the..: campus then. with here.: and there a 
the '-'nl·ict\· and \\'h c..:t h ·r it i...; a Frl'shmall or gate.:. ~on1 e kind hatl<.t: guided I,. a thoughtful 
:~ J.'.'."~"r. ·ntt l ·st. Each society holt_! ... an anni -l Jll~nd . an~l- ~c~<.><l !.(~~te had _plant ·d 1~<~\\·.eriJ~g 
'\'t--,\1\" 111 Jun\' , and a general n· 111111111 11ccurs pl.lllb. l h tl: \\~.,;1<.: clumps of old f. tshtotu.:d 
c..'\' · r y ti,·e years at "ltid1 tillll.''-' lll:ttl\" nf the Pinks nf grandmoth · r·~ days .. \n effort w;.ts 
.tlum n i rc..:tunt. ... then made to ha\· • luxuriant green gras'-' 
I'll c..· ..;nc iet i '"' of II illsdal · arl' a.c..:k no\\ kd<rec..l g-ro\\' " ·here th e..: :-.and:-. \\"ere not co\·cred \\ ith 
;-. 
I>\· ;dl , · isit11rs to h ·the..: hL·st in the..: ~tate. and trees and ...;hruhs. Thc..·rc were some tlo\\"cring-
thl·ir n·putatinn Ita;-; gnnc.."' far he,·ond th e stat, shrub-.; and roses then. In the de ·p shade of 
lilll'. · · the .,·crg-rc...:c..'n:-\ thc..: ~wc...:ct .\rl>utus Ooursh ·d. 
l'h v Bcct h n\·cn societ~· i..; nrganiz ·d fnr fine..· and the.: sit\· Trillium..; had a home among the 
cltorus \\"ork; it mc..:L'ls c..·,· ·ry "l'ek ;111d a conce rt bank" and ..;Jtruh...;. ln tho...;' day...;, " K eep off 
is g i,·en i11 June. Th · . \t ltlcti · .\ssociatintl the gra:-.s" \\as\\ rittcn upon the..: h ·.trts of thc..: 
" h ich fl)rtlh a part of thv ~t ate Colkgc .\ sso- :-\tucknts. There \\'c...:rc no bee-lines for then •ar-
ciatitlll . k'"·c..·p=-- th e intcrc.·"t in Phy ..... ical culture e't point to th • ~trect. Th e..· campu:-\ look~ np .... n 
at .t .,·ocul heicrht. and hare..' no\\. There is little that at>l>cal...; to 
~ ~ 
l"lw allll •"' t n m niprc...;cnt coli -~c..: frater11ity i:-\ the..: fo;-;t ·ring- care and interest of the studc..:nt. 
"dl n·pr ·:-.cn tcd. Ph i Delta Til ·ta. D dta Tau \\"herea" with little expense the campus might 
I kit a . and . \ lpha Tau ( >mL'g-a amc~ttg th · gc..:n- become an important factor in the education of 
tktlt <.:t l. and K ap p a K appa (iamllla and Pi Bct.l the student by de,·cluping a right tfl ...;t c for the 
l' lti amc>ng the ladi ·s. h,t\'L' \\·ell s11stained beautiful about a home. 
'-·haptc..·r..;. th e.: :1\T t.t gc..: tllllllhl'r of m cm l> ·rs he- \\'hil · J lay 110 claims to a cor:ect kno\\"lcge 
i rtg t\\t·h·c. t·:ach of tlte"l' socil'lic..·s me ·ts c>n of l:11t<.lscapc gard ·ning. I do prof ·s~ to ha\·c a 
~aturd.t~· ., . •fl ing at their n·,pt·cti,·c..: halls in heart and eye f r the beautiful in natur ·. and 
t ht·cit , ·. Tlt ~ir \\t~rk . "hil'lt i" huth lit·r;uT hclic\·ethcoldcampu~tn he the nic•"'t hit nf 
attd -;.,c ia I h a..; l>ec..~n tlf lwnl'lit to tIt~ · in-.;t it ut inn. land..;capc tlll't"C is any "hcrc..: in the \\' e :-.t. 
Th t· \' " · < · . . \ . and thl· \' . \\" . ( · .. \ form TilE .\ :scllnl<. \\·ill) tru4. )17\ rd onm · fnr ofkring 
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a fc\\' !'\uggestions for· the impro\·cnt ·nt of that 
.spot so dear tn e \·cry . \lumnus. 
Such a campus ought to be cnclnscd. Ther ' 
is no prettier enclosure for su h an area nf 
natural primiti\·e landscap " than a nice hedge. 
First four o r fi,·c strands of barbed wire and iron 
posts. Close tn this f ·nce rnight be planted a 
variety of hedge plants ~uch as arc adapted to 
a sandy soi l. say. osag orang-c. berb rry, pyrus 
Japonica, arbor vitat: or Russian mulberry. or 
any kinds that will bear trimming well. Hy 
proper mulching they \\'Ould soon make a per-
m anent impenetrabl e nclosurc that \\nttld add 
..;o muc h to the t eauty of the place. 
Grass ough t to be madl' to grow wh ere it 
ought to grow. This can be cion' by enrich-
ing the soil. p e rhaps by mulching. Bar .. sand 
in such a place is an abominabl sight. 
The sombre color< f t h e foliage oug-ht to he 
brightened by a fe\\ ornamental trees and flow-
eri ng ~hrub. . I would lik e to s e nati,·e wood-
bine cli mbing up nc or t\\' > of th<)se grand t 
trees. There might be some of the g-rand hy-
b rid perpetual rose~ bordering the bowers. 
:\lichigan is tJ1c home of roses and th 'rc is no 
reason why the campus should not fun1ish a 
bud daily to each student during the mpnth of 
roses. The crocus, narc 1ssus and s no\\'drop 
mig ht furnis h refreshing bouqu ts, and a fe,,· 
nf the lilies would look w ·II in th ... grass. :\ 
variety f hardy perennial plants migh t be scat-
t e red over t he campus whic h " ·ould be \\'orth n 
dozen herl>ariums to the classes 111 botany. 
. uggestion~ of this s< rt might be multiplied 
almost ttd i1~/initum. This is nough for a ~tudy. 1 The outlay will not be gr at. The care o f h edg--
es and plants might be ent rusted to the pro- ' 
I 
fc. ~o r of ~at . Hist. and with the help of th e I 
students a ) I could be att nded to xccpt. per 
haps . mulching. 
Frat rnally yours, 
S. J. II. 
:\1 arion. S. D ., ~1 arc h 3rd, 1 Xg2. 
THE DAY'S DEMAND. 
c;cul. llin• u.: lltt•n ! .\ ti11at· lfkc• tJtf ... tlcttwntl .. 
"I nuur mfud..:, Krt~nt ht•Jtl't'. 1 rut> fnlt It unci t'\•:td y l~:autl' . 
~••·II whom the lu~t or oOit-e clol',.. ltfll kill; 
)lt•u \\hom t lw ..;JioiJ..; of ollic:l' c•n nnot huy: 
~ftm who po~:<t"l'!,.. opinion,.. rttui•L wfll : 
~~"'" "ho hll\'l' honor : uwn who will not lft· ; 
~r •u who t'rut :Hn tul lwfore n clu mu~O.Illlt! 
. \uti tlumn hf~o~trt•nc•herout& flnltt•rft• without wi11kiutt : 
Tnll men. "'lHl crownc.•cl. who lh·e nhcn·e t lw fnl! 
I 11 JHtlllit· dut.y nucl ftt prlntte thlnklu&t". 
fo'nr whfl co the rnhhle. with th<•lr thumh- worn t'l'l't•d ,.. . 
'l' lwfr lur,lll' proie><:don..c rlncl their llttlt• clc<>cl ~ . 
~riut!lt> In ~t·lll,..h :< t rife. lo ! fr«'t'tlom " <'1'1'": 
Wrnnl{ ntlt.,. tlw lttHcl. lttllt Wrllt itt I! ju..orftoe ..;lt•t·}l" . 
- 1>1· . . / . (,' . '""'''""· 
IDOLATRY AT HOME. 
\\' h •ll mlllin11' clooth .\ll~t•rlo-u . 
Fro ttl t'\ t • t·~ .-1 :1 II 1111cl t'l'o•o•t l. 
' 1'1111 "' ,.,. tn I ho• tuf-,h•u' 
\\ lwn· lwatl11•11 -nul- tltt ldo·t·d • 
\\ lt l11llll rt•,lwt·t t u ll:ttluu-. 
c t r •·11lo1·. '' ' -". ur ,.,. ,., . . 
\\'i' t:"h , . to pn·:wh 1 Itt • c;o-1w l 
Ill t•1wh r.,.nil!ia t t·d p l:wf' . 
.\ II\\"'' " \\1 ' ,,.,. "''"·h 11111•1•· dt•t·cl-
l't•rforllll'cl oHII' lntul \\II hi n 
\\' t• .. ,•:trt·l't':lll \\olltlt•t• tlutl 1111•11 lum-1 
11 r , ·a II ..: uc· It lutn ~ 1 I 11 c- ... I 11 . 
!:111 \\hi It· \\ , . ·,.,. 11111 ... n ·juld 111: 
.\I t:uud \\ ut·k o\· r tWt•:tll·- itullll . 
\\'o• 1' 1111 ' 1 i~1111r•• tho · ~i:tlll -iu -
lclnla tr~ a t llcllut•. 
.... It 1111 . .. "'"~ ' ltlll' . .. ,, 1'111111111 '"'· 
\\ t • 1111\,. 11n ide• I- ht·l'o · . -
\\ It ·' ol" ~ u 11 t It 11'. i 11 " "r·d- .. ,. 1 ol tt I" • 
llt · iallll ' nnr la u cl ,,, tlt •: ll ·:·· 
I \\ nllld llul l•t'lllljll'l tu\\ arol 
(I II I' II :t I i 1 Ill 1 t I' lit • 1· "'•IIJ - : 
IIIII. \\ !tilt• lhl ' l't• 110 ;!Oil- n( -lntu· . 
Tln·n· a n · " IIIII\' uH·ntll·rnllt ' ' · 
Tl ... ro• i ' !!" ri ou . \\ 11 l'il't'. fnr uut·. 
"huur "''"I• It· ,, ur,.rdl· .... 
Th :ll hn\\ 111 ::o·t 1111· tlulla r 
;-.,., . ,,._ :tlllhl· ~ 1'111'1' '" " " "" : 
T II l!t ' l i I I II I'~ \\' i II c: d II " Ill 11 I tl h:. 
Bt• I'll hc·t· ' IIIII I ... ur l·h···- . 
Hut o1ui11· iUI'J.!l'l. I lhillk. Ill lu\ t• 
Tl11•ir twi;!ltl•n t·, :1' 1 ht•lll 't•h t·- . 
Th,•n . 1 ltt·n··- :ttllliiH·•· ..:ou11· atlo~ro·. 
Tht• tiddt· c-rod ol J>ridt•, 
\\' JtU Clll lht• Jir-l ,jc-ht oil IIJ•III'III'-
T!I Itt· •111itt• tll:.:rdlit•tl. 
Tho n·ully 11111 hi ll;! lrttl 11 :- hn111. 
l l tll'h pr:d,,· 111 lt i ur f, ~IH· n : 
.\ 11tl "'"""'ill ltlilltllll'.:,. nf tlu•ir· zo•lll . 
Fn n.:•·t Itt ··- ··n r-.t•d ni llo •:l\t •ll. 
T I II I,. It II\ I' \\ I ' Ill :Ill~ . :: rt •ttl :r II" -111:1 II. 
Tho· lw..:r n( \\ hn111 11111,1 (n il. 
:-.u I "iII lllt·nt 11111 hut 11111• llltll' t•-
Tht· l'•t rt ~ J,!'nd- t h•· U;tu l. 
.\ 11tl ht' ;::t·t~ 'll d t tit•\ fll iou 
In nu ,. );!"rt ·u t. ('It l'i,tJu 11 lu11d . 
Tlu tt lhlllklnt: J•I'IIJt h • ..,Jtudd t•t· • 
• \ "" 1'11 1111111 ll ll tlt· t·,tlltlll 
11 11\\ lllo ' l\ " ' ' J•ll l' • itt 111lto·1· I hill ::' 
.\ ,.,. lll'l't' ..on llttWit "'' r:1 ~ 
Thrt t \\ l1.1t lllt'y \ utt• foa· 11111 kt•' :111 X 
With th11t for· \\ hit · h tltt •y 1•ru ~. 
Tltl:< l'urty . ... ,.,., . it•o•-nttu ' - lw-1 (rlt · rod . 
Tht• l rulllt-'.., \ I'I'Y ll ft·.-
l't·r·utit' nut· 1111111 (t~a· "llkt· oi d1"111k . 
To .. 1111'\l' hi- t•hiltl , llttl \\ if••: 
.\ uollwr it nil II\\.,. 111 r·au r 
.\ llt·t ·ll~t•tl tnri u to llt•ll . 
' l ':tllo<t• .. III'CI )dt• 111111 qllflt• r t•udy ~ o•t :· 
nu r 11111 iun·, t•tt ,. .. ,. lo 'I tto·ll ! 
\lurt..' tl ; tta~·rnu ,.:. I ht•ll, :-lttc•p ·, 1- t ht •i •· lilt · . 
Tht·ll :-.:111111 ',: ll'flltlr I HI' I 
~I un• tl rt ll;!l'l'flll:- I h j,.. "'''1'\ It-t• J, 
Thnn tholl"'lllltl" lfk,. ll l'tT \Ju.:t. 
\\' ~rttld thn t t•lldl \'ott·t· \\ t·t·t• 11 l':tlll. 
tit• II k I . l It Ill !'Ill i Ill \\ Ill" d I' I'll ~ . 
\\' lt:tt wilt tltott, LtHd . ltrt\' 1' "'' ' ttr d .. 
C Itt Ill' X I t•lo•e tl ll ll d rty:• 
.\ uti . 11 ftt't' 'prny in~ ntt tltl- \\ 1-t·. 
\\' uulol tlu ,,,.. •·ott,.t·ft·tH'I' .::tid. 
.\1111 lry th•• p :tn y lllh" t'-
\\'ottld Ito'\ l'rtlluro· '"' lt•tl 
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IS IT NOTHING TO YOU? 
J, if 11 •lhin.J f., !1"11 . ••II !I' lh11l I"' -. ''·'' ! / .. ,,. I: I :. 
1- II li nt IIIII!!" to you. II ~t· t hri-tluu-. 
Th111 111lllh111..; uf ltl•iuJ.! .. tu llu ~. 
I ll tl11• ho·u I h1•11 du rk 111·-, or' t ld 11:1. 
\ n· rn picll~ l'""'' luc: '"'"~ ·: 
Til· ·~ h11 n · 11,. , .,.,. h•·•t~ ·cl t h• · ..:tot~ 
IIi 1 h•· lol\ ilut l.ut·d \\ ho ... 11\1'' 
\ ud .. fmll ' IPt•ll h 11 uti t'1·d .,, 1•t·y !11111 r 
.\n· ,fukluc: to ( ' ht•f ,ll.·-,..1-!'t'll\t•, :" 
1- It llltlhiiiC: 111 ~tl\t.ll ~·· ( ' hri -t lnll ' . 
Tlwt i11 ludiu ' j,". 11\\11~ l1111d 
Tht•n• :tr't' 1 hou.:lltul.: u1 III'OJIIt• plt ••t~l iuc­
Fur· I ht• lutll'h ur II !"I I\ fur ·, hnlld :' 
Tht·~ 11 n· c:r·n1•111 c:. a uti 1 r~ inc: 1 u Ji1ul II i 111. 
.\11cl11ltho lh• f, r·o••tc ly t n - 11\t• . 
Ei:.!lrt l11111dr·t·d Jtrt•t'ICIIt' 'uuf, t•:wh hnur· 
' illk ill Ill II I ' Jtri.: tlt•" !!I'll \I '! 
1- It llut ltl u :: tn ~1111.11 ~ • c hrJ,IIIIII-. 
Tltu I .\ ll'ic·u \\ ul k' ill 11 i .:lr t '.' 
Tllnt I ltl'i-lh111- n t houw dc ·ll~ lht•llt 
T ilt• ltlt•_. ..,,.d t;u-J"'' lil.! lt t · 
Tltt• t•ry t.:"ut• , "I' tlli ... llltll'llill f.! 
Fn1111 11 ho·:ll' l · h rnkt•ll 1'111'1 ' o f ,1 :1\ ,.,. 
.\ttd ~1' \' 1'11 ltuuclrt·tlt-\I'I'Y ltnur 
' i11 k I 11 to < ' II ri ·<I I """- J:Ta , . , .... : 
1- It lllltlt lll:.:' HI y nu . n ~ t• t ' II"'' Ia II-·: 
\\ill_,,,. I"''' lty 111111 'a~. 
I I 1, tlttlhiu !f. \\1' \'111111111 :ti el tlto•tll '.' 
'1111 ,., .,, c:ht•. ut· J.!ll. or l•t·n~: 
You t'llll - :1\,. yu111" '""I' f•·""' ltlt~nol · t:llllt i n"-"· 
Fur· I 11 1.1 ucl- ~ 1111 tit'\,.,. 1 nul 
Tilt· l~t•:tl ht•n 11r•· ~~ ~In:.: ,.,· t·r~ tin ~ . 
\ "" ,.'/,.11:1 "'''"'"' ' , ' " ''· 
J, It ll lltltltt!! 111 ~1111 . c1 ~ ·· C' hri .. rinll,'.' 
ll:srt• ~~·,:r~ ~t· h rl\1' llllllt:ht 111 tin .' 
' ""'''I' tltt• \\nrlol t it•·~ \\nit inr l lt•· lit.dtl : 
\lid , .. II IIIII hill:! '" ,1/''" .J 
J/i .... .... lhl/1/1~_1/ J: , I It If . 
Hope College Boarding Clnb. 
\\ ' ith m ;uty coli ·ges and SL'tllinarics thrnugh -
Ctllt this country ar · cn11.tec t ·d boardin g ~ tubs, 
"hich ar · oq~anizt;c..l for the purpose of pn>\·id -
ing the poor(.: r "tud ·ilt s \\ith a means of assim · 
ilation at lowL' r rates than that which lllllst b e 
p ;tid at pri\·; tt e families. ()nc c an readily sec 
that thl.' ·xpcns' of boarding <tt a pri\·ate fami-
h · llltht necessarily be g- reate r than that at 
\\·hi c h board c an be obtain ... din a club; for it can -
n ot be c.:xp -~ ted that 111 ·n =-- hall labor \\·ithout 
an~· co mpc n"a tion . Soc ialis m ha s nnt , .ct ad -
,·anccd thus far-. But nne nf th imperiti,·e 
d11ti l'" impo'-'cd upon man 1s to co ntrol ;tnd 
a..;si s t naturl' (in so far a-. that al>ilit\' has been 
g- ranlL'd unto him) in obtai nin g- for himse lf a 
m eans of Ji,· · lihnnd 111 th · mos t honorable 
\\·ay possible: and thus no objl'ctiou can or 
•n1gh ~ to h rai sed whe n young- m e n arc end ·a , ·-
Cirin• r t l' l' lln ni>IL' th e ir li,·es IH· ohtainin cr an c d -
~ . :-. 
IICittiolt at I ·a s l t·x pe 11Sl'. Frug-ality tog-eth e r 
with liberality is c ·rtainly a far l'ohler quality in 
a young m a n than prndig·:tlit y ;tccnntpallil.'d hy 
co \TtnttSIH' ..;s. . \ ..; long- its llnpl' Coll q.,!"t' has cx-
i-..tc ·c l. thc·r-c h : l\· ~· at tillH'" h l ·n :un nng it ..; lltlllli>L·r 
of students snm' that were d e termined to obtain 
an education altho their means were slender; 
and in order that their means mjght carr) them 
thro in that noble purpose . they \\ere compelled 
tn board t hems ' h-c.:s, which is not a \·ery agree-
able task for one '' ho prefers to cli\·ide the mea-
gre periods of duration left from study between 
so~i ety a nd I itcratu re. Such ''ere the ones who 
l!a,·nestly sought to organize a hoanling club. 
\\'hen they had secured a few more to join 
them in their att ·mpt. they organized on the 
Gth of Jan., 1~90. with a total membe rship ot 
sixteen. This \\as a small number for a bnard-
i ng- club; but from that tim until now nc\\ 
members ha,·c contint:ally conw in until at pn.'s· 
·nt it has a Ill ·ml>er-;hip of forty-three. bei ng as 
many tts can b ' accom1nodatcd under the pres-
Cit t c i rcumstanccs. 
Thus far peac • ancl 
he ·n maintain d . 
c,.ood order ha\'L' alwa \·-. :-. 
Som e m e n ha\·c thought that young- m e n arc 
tmahl c to g-o \· ' rn the msch- ·~and lm\·e said that 
th ·y must n ·c t.:i\·c tht' Christian influenc ' of the 
family; this i-. all ,·cry '' e ll if it we re true. but 
the sooner a man learns to g-o,·crn hims ·If th e 
bett · r it will be f,,r him, and it is often doubt -
ful '' hct h ·r the influence nf a family. "h · r · 
-;e ,·c ral hoard · rs arc 1..: · pt. is any better than in 
a club sonl ·what larger. 
\\'hat th e futurt' of the club\\ ill b · i:-. not du -
hiou:-;, for it has been organized and has been 
maintainL·d foro\· · r t\\n ~Tars. and. to ;dl llp-
p e aran c l·s. it\\ til c nntinuc to thri,·c in it s U:-.l· -
fuln es!'\. 
. \ t present there arc among it..; tllllllhL·r:-. 
som e students th a t \\ ould p •rhaps not he hcrl.' 
\\ L~ r e i t 11 o t f n r t h ' fa c t t h at t h c.: y c a n a \·a i I t h l.' Ill · 
sd\'l'S of th ' opportunity th club o ff ·rs; and 
man\· more might attend co llq.~c if they but 
ha d ..:nm · on· tn c,.in.· th e m a ..;uc,.ne:-.tion nf thi s :..... ~;-... 
kin d . 
Th~ · l'Xpensc ll l!l.'d not cxce ·d ~ t .;o p e r\\ ·ck. 
c x c lud i ng room n.•nt. was hing-. etc . : whc rects in 
pri\·at' famili es. '' h ·rc S\\·ectmcats and daintil's 
arc SCITed more free ly and for whi c h more mus t 
h · p a i cl. boa r d c a n h c n h t" i ne d f<- r S 2 . co p c r 
,,. e k and upwanl:-.. 
The total expense for the first ancl second 
te rms of this year has been about ... ~ 1.400. and 
th · c xp •nse forth · whole year will execd ... -2.000 
a s um that certainly stimulates th buisn ss of 
the c it,. to som e ·xt e nt without takin g- int CJ 
cons itkrati (' Jl other ll<'C('ssary ' XJH'll s t·s nf "t ud -
c ll t s . 
t ·,, t11 th i..; tim e thl' club has I><.T n able t11 :--t·-
•• 
• 
ro,; '1'1-1 F .. A~ ''.J-IOR. 
cure .·paci us quart e rs in o ne o f the hotels of ag-n·e "ith (JJlC a noth l' r a:-. to ''here l-~actl~ 
the city, but this building cannot accommodate t o c J;,ss th e JapaJJ\'Sl' litllg'llilg ·. In t h l· gl·ncr-
all tho e who wish t o board in a club. and in a al rnind of the wc..;t Japan is duuljtle-. ... clfl:--l·l~ 
short time there will undoubt ed ly be c nough associat ed with hl-r Clllo ... sa l co ntill l'lltal IH.: igh 
young m e n to maintain annth ·r club. bor C hina. B ut if there is anything crtlculatl·cl 
, ince I l o pe C lkgc is si tuated in the ce nte r to dt:\'a..;sociatc th · two pcnpln;, it i..; ; t ... ttJC iy 11f 
of Holland city. \\hi c h "is surrounded b y o ne th e ir n:sp ·ct i,· · latlg'llil f-!'l'S . .:\ nd this llnt,,itlt 
of the richest agricultural dist ricts in the world". s tanding the fa ct that the Chinc.:se l;tnguag-v ha" 
it has. when th l.! proposed building-s s hall h il \ 'C been /11/(lt:-. import e d into Ja pan at suclt a r;tt\~ 
been completed. g reat prospects fo r becoming that along certain for111s (If "peaking. but 111url· 
the great center of learning in \\ Cstc rn :\Ii c hi- especial ly of \\riting. it cn mp let ·ly o\·l-r-..h ;ul 
gan. Ryan action of th !..! Council. "hich hils O\\'S th e nati\'<~ tongue. 
go,·erncd succe:--sfully for so many y ea rs. and Those m ost e ntit led to a h l·<tring on th e :-.uh 
which has impnn·ed th e college to a g reat e x- ject place the Japancs · lang11a~re on the olltl·r 
t ent. it has been t·esoh ed to augm en t the present edge of th e ·-:\J o1wsy llabic ... ( uf "h ic h ·hi 11 ·st· 
n umbe r of buildings. whic h ,,·ill add grciltly to is th e c hi l'f rcp resc ntati\· ·). '' ith an intcrrog-
th e pr sperity f th · collq~c. But \\ hy should ation mark: o r pns it j,·cly in t IH· "Turanian " 
the Council n 0 t go o ne ~tep farth e r and e rec t a fam ih- . Th e c hi e f c lwracteri~tic ol this lr~rgl· 
building for a boanJin g club, a nd c n\·c rt its family of lang uages. being that it istl,!{.t.;llllilla-
fe rtil e farm, \\'hich is so fn,·o rably situated on lir·t· , in distin ct ion on th e one hand frnm 111<' 11-
the . hore of Black lake. into gardens, o rc hards. o.~ J·IIn/Jic a nd o n th e other hand from illj!t-diollt. l~ 
and , ·ineyards and g-i , ·e t o the stutle nt~. \\'h o re- seems to sta mp appro \·;d upon assigning tht· 
main here during the lo ng , -acati n. a n oppor- Jnpan csc langungc a place in it. Folio\\ ing :\I a~ 
tunity fo r labor. By doing this great bcnetits :\lu llcr's di,·is io n o f this fa mily. it ""uld ag;tin 
might be realized fr m the sandy fl..!r tility. \\'hi c h p erhaps be diffi c ult tn "'ay ,,.h ·t h ·r J apatll'"L' 
i. annually was h ed into the lak e. ought to be plilced itt the northern di,·isi(ln nr 
Let there be o ne m o re firm n .::-;olu ti n and in the southcrn . These po ints mu~t I> ·ar in-
we shall see the thing accomplished: o ne m o re timatcl ~- upon that most perple~ing quest ion in 
effort and s upplic .. hall b :cen o n th e wa\· et hn olog,· : "/I ftt ·rc· did tltt' firptllll'St ' p t·opk f'fJ/It t 
fro m the farm to the coll ege; wag >Its and h o rse~-; fr(}ln /" Hut this is only apropo-. to ll\lr ..;uhjl·ct 
shall be labeled "Jlopc C li ege'': il nd still o ne in hand. 
m o re effort novis Jlltlltdtlll~~ sllfdcrt· and J fo p c The c hief c haracteristic of th · J apane..;l· 
College . hall be the c o llege t o \\'hich , ·cry one, , ·ocabulary o f \\'ords is that it is bi-lingual. 
who desires a liberal ed ucat io n . shall direct his consisting o f pure nati,·c words ;tnd llf import -
atte nti o n . cd Ch inese \\'Ords. \\ith il tcndL' Il C\' durin a till~ - ~ 
E. H. '95. last t\\'o o r three decades to beco me tri-1 i ngua I. 
th · ubiquito us En g- li s h forming thc th ird COil -
The Japanese TonguP. st itue nt. The i11tport e d ' hin e :-. · and nati\·L· 
, -ocabularics ha\·e run along side I>\· side for 
X o ~ ubject can be of deepe r i ntc rcst t o the , m ore than a thousand ~ ·ca r~ i 11 t !1 is ~nun try c 11 
student of huma n history than the lang-ung-e o f I Japan. and yet the y ha,· · 11 e ,·e r b ·cn 111 c 
a people. That myste rious little membe r w e I amalgamate d t o any appreciable c ~t c.'llt 
call our tongue doubtless plays the m ost impo r- 1 Chinese is still Chinese as far as its , -ocahulaiT 
tant part in the d e ,·elopment of nati n . al o ng is concern e d. and kept rigidly sepa rat l' from 
every line . En o ugh is known o f Japan. ilnd the native tongue tho used fc>r centuries In· thL' 
sufficient interes t h as been awakened in h e r his- peopl e o f Japan. ( )nly in sou nd and cnn~t nt · -
tory throughout the world at );trge. to make it tion it has been Japani7.e d . 
a question of more than idl e curiosity h >w I ro w this ri gid distinction ha" hcl'n pnss il>k 
these far-off eastern islanders exprcs. them- is certainly m t>st diffic ult tn und -rsta nd unks-.. 
sch-e ; by wh at kind of a \·c hicle th ey have one admits that in their rea l natur. th , t\\o 
handed down their traditions·. in \\'hat fo •·nlstlt e \ ' I I ffi · 1 . ang-uag-cs ta\·e no true a ntt\· >et\\·ecn t hl'tll. 
ha ,•e immorta lized their past. An inquiry i~- And this. m ost likely. is t he ;.ight c~pl anation 
to the ir lanvuage will rc,·eal to us fact~ b ·nring o f the phe nomenon . In the , . ' I'\' f '" in~taiH.' l'" 
on the~e and kindre d questions. where a part of a Chinc·s, "nrci ha"' attaclh: cl 
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haps to a\·oid certain e~trcmcly undesirable 
combinations, but ' \·en t hcsc few hybrids are 
branded by scholarship and g-ood breeding. 
The ' hitl ese language as used itt Japan has 
been comp.tred to the Lat in in the English 
,·ocabulary. .\nd th rc certainly arc a number 
,,f ~nod p•>ints in the comparison . But the 
main diffen: tlCt' l>et\\'ccn the two cases is this; 
in rct.ranl to the En crli"h lantruanc \\'1..! St)Cak . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
of an . \ ngln ~axen dc.-n o tl and a Latin dcmotl, 
sionan· to have been invented b\· the devil 
; ; 
for 
the special purpo. e of keeping the people 
no rant of the Go. pel. 
( 'J', /;, ( •,nftnll ,1. ) 
EXC HANGES. 
The re arc -;ixt) -two .schoo ls of law in acti,-e 
nperation in the United .' tates . 
President C. K. Adams, o f Cornell University. 
writing- a history of Columbu~ . - Ex. 
There arc sixteen Cornell men on the faculty 
of Leland Stanford. Jr .. L·ni,·ersity. Ex. 
indicating- that \\'e consider the a11c English 
lang-uag-e made up of the"e two parts .. ( J Ica,·c 
of course o.1l nf the qu esti c :1 no\\' the Greek or 
any othl· r lingual parasite that may have fast-
ened itself on to the English \'ocabulary ). I n Comeniu-; was once in,·itcd to become prcsi-
rc~.trd t<-• th t· , ·ocabuiary u"e d by the Japanl..!sc dent o f ll an·anl Collcgl.!. Tlu· .1/od t·ra/or. 
'' c should nnt sp ·ak of a 'lline..;e dcmotl and a llarvard has been g ranted the e xc!usi,·e 
Japa ne.·c dt"lll'lll, but of the Ch.nese /a"K""Kc rig-ht to m .lke e xcavations in I fonduras. l:.:x. 
used _in :J"!)an. ancl of Iter o\\'l t nati,·e /'"'K"''K"· I _The Un~v_er:-;ity. of \~isc01_tsin has ~upplied 
that t". 1t ts 111>t t?llt' language but lit 'O languages tilty localttt c s w1th unt\·crsJty cxtcnston lcc -
ll"'ed l>y one people. .\ 11 the Japanese poetry. tureo.;. 
a11d its nam e is lc.rr~ ion. that can cla im for itsdf ~fl · t \' \\' C \ · t. · .. 1erc arc--~~ :::en . . ... assncta to ns 111 
a place in literature. is \\ritten in nati,·e Jap- :\Ii chi~an . fi,·e of which cmplo~· g-eneral secrc-
ane.,.e. a fact which, \\'hik it pres ·tTI..!d the pur - tari e". 
it\· of the nati,·e tong-u e . has at th e same time 
narro\\'ed do\\'n poe tic cnnc!..!ptions and forms 'r'tt' 
prnfe"sor of hi"'tory at ()~ford L'ni,·crsity. '" 
to a small compas-.. I t perhaps argues for the l' J . , 
Dr. Frnudc succeed" the lat l..! Dr. Freeman as 
· f I · . 
1
. .IOtunr/lJJ. 
c~l"lL'ItC · o at ca..;t a /'Odtt· natt\·e 1l ·raturc . 
prior to the i :ltrnduct inn of 'llincsc \\· o rds to I Dr. E. 0 . Ross of ~ ndi_an a Ill~- -rs tt y has 
a 1 t ~· large ·~rc 11 t. The latt ·r lllay he roughly bee n ?l~ct ' d_ to the ch:u r ol cconn mt cs at Cor-
cstimatc.·d a" beginning \\'ith till' first half of the It 'II lnl\·erslt\·. 
si~th century. in c id ent upon th ·introduction of .\ tntal of 671 ladies have been graduated 
H uddhi-.m. tho somc\\·hat C!tinese literature from an St:tte L'ni,·e~ity of :\lichig:\11 , up to 
and learning had cum l' in:o tlH· cou11try during :\larch rst. tKg::?. 
th e thn·e cc11turi ·s prt·ce ~ling th e abo ,·c elate. Th e re " ·ill b ..! a cnl l \'ent ion of classes of '93 
()ne o ther fact in this connection mu:'t be from all .\merican colleg's at 'hi cag-o during 
lllL'IllitHtcd: \'i7.. that Chinamen coming to Japan th e \\·orltl'" Fair. 
ca n lll.' ith ·r understand a Japan '"C nor be un- President Low. of Columbia. ha" been elect-
derstond hy him. tho hnth may employ ' hincsc cd Prc .,.idcnt c>f th e .\ mcrican ~ncicty for l'n-
wnrds only. The rca .,.on i" that the sound of i\'c rsity E~tcnsion. 
each word is e ntire )~- different h ·re from \\'hat 
it wo11ld be in "hina itself. I ha\·c nftcn heard 
mis.,.innaries frnm China talk to pcop!c here in 
'him·.s . hut my Dut ch \\ ould ha\·e hcl'n just a:-; 
i:ltt·lligibl e to th ' Ill . \\' hl'll , h<l\\·e ,·e r. th .. ~lis-
sinnary \\rotc the Chinese character repr •scnt-
.\bout thirty \' .\\'. C . . \.g-i r ls in ou r :\Ii chi~ 
cran Collcoe" arc vnlunte •r..; for forcicrn m issio n-
~ h ~ 
ary \\·ork. Collt:t::-t' l 11dcx. 
It i..; statl..!cl that ::\lr. \\'i lliam .\stor has prom-
ised St.ooo.ooo to endcH\ a uni\·ersity fn:- color-
-d stud e nts at Oklahnma. 
ing hi..; id ·a and sltow ·d thi ... ; to~ the Jap. h · . . . . . 
" cau crht on" at once. ( Jcorg-' \\. Cl11lds has presen ted h1s collec-
T!~ gn'at ·st nuisance t o us missionaries. and I tion of books \·alu ·d a t St oo.ooo to the Drexel 
to tht• i>lt"incs:'-!llatl from \\t'"'tern cou7ltries. a- Inst itute at J>hi lad ·lphia. 
long· the lines of language. is thl' use of th ·se 
Chines' id ·og-raphs. i\ ot only th e Chin sc, 
hut also the pure nati,· ' tnng-u ' is cnn\· y ·d in 
'' riring- through that c.·lahorat · system of ' hi -
Ill ' "~· ·haractt.·r..;, \\ hich \\as "aid 1)\· nn old m1.; -
.\ specimen of capped pe tre l. a bin i supposed 
to h<' an c~tinct. or at least a lost -.pecie s. \\'as 
found n.:ccntly in Eng-land . Th .. ,rig-inal home 
of th ·petrel is said to have been the islancb of 




By the will o f ~1rs. Catherine Grace! n. of 
Oakland, Califo rnia. who died recently. Bo wdin 1 
Colle~e. l\1aine, has rece ive d '..JOO.ooo. 
The ,\merica n Sund ay Schon! L"ni on o ffers. 
o ne thousa nd dol la rs in two premiums nf ~ix 
hundred dollars for the !Jest hook and fnt11· 
hundt·e d dollars for t he ne xt best l>nok wrill ·n 
for th e soc iety on th e "hri stia rl :'\a turc :\lld 
Educatio n of Youth for tht..: twcntit..:th ec.·ntur~·. 
Our Unive rsity is the o nly American colleg-e I 
in which tuitio n is free in all its branches. Tltc 
,C.,£•quoio. Leland Stanf rei Jr. University.) 
new ·cie ntific pape r. to be call ed Tlu: Pltil-
o:wpht•r . will appear this week in N e w Yo rk. un- 1 
det· the au. piccs of Victoria \ Voodh uti ( 1\1 rs J . I 
H i d d u I ph :\I art i n ) . Ex. 
J::.l". 
De heer J. Van c.kr :\T c ul en. otHkrn-i jzcr aan 
d e :\ c:tdemic . hccft ke nni s g-e m aakt lll l't Rn ·k 
\·a II c y. ( ) 111 de e e n too n i g-he i d \'an d c n I a 11 ~ t. • 11 
ri t t • b rc kcn hce ft hij ?- ic h \'< lit uitgel 'zen gez\·1-
schap bediend, hetg een \ 'a n iemand op zijn 
lce ftijd nict eun~l lll <H.'t ,,·ordcn opgcnon1c1l. 
Prof. Nathan bbot is giving a course o n 
Lc:.;al Bihl iog-raphy. This is the on I\. course 
o f its kind in any .\me ri can nive r!-;it\ . - . o f 
i\I. Cor. in ( lni'i•rrsi~J' .1/aga-::inr. 
•• 1 s h e a y u ng man of brain;-;?.. i nq l l i reel an 
I t1 g-cn t Ieman respec tin g a :-;we II youth. "\ \ ' e II. 
really," said his daughte r. ··I d o n't kn o w. I 
m ·1•cr llu·t lti111 '"')''Ll•ltcrc r.rcrpt in -:wric~l'. J::x. 
Little boy - "Now that you \ ·e go t siste r a 
piano, I think you might buy m e a po ny." 
Papa "Why?'' 
I ~ol l.·s'iwiolfl . 
The liba rT o f the )at · Prnf. (;,,,·nt ha.- lw ·n 
prc..,entcd tn Prin ceton College. It comprisl'~ 
4.000 books, ~.000 pa mph lets and 2.00o m aps. 
Th e co li ·cl io:t i" \'t' r:· \·al uabk o n·. bl.·ing l'" 
pccially ri c h in hooks of an earl y dat e and con-
taining so me compl ete sets of scie ntifi c m ;q.,!":t-
zint:s a nd pe riodicals. 
Little boy - ··. o I can g-et away from the I 
noise." - Tilt.' I idcttc. 
There is a tract o f land in I .e \·\ · 'ount \·. 
Fl o rida, in which three ho i ·s have been dug 
thirty feet apa rt . and each c xca\·ation has laid 
bare parts of the skeleton of a hu g-h animal. 
The diggers take it for g ra nted that the bone-; 
There are forty-one graduate. on the :\ . Y. 
Tribune. thirty-eight on the . · un. thirty-three 
on the Times and twenty-e ig-ht o n the \ o rld . 
I Voostcr l ... oicc 
Twelve hu ndt·cd students ft·om the l\1 i tche I I 
Polytechnic institute of Londo n h a,·e arranged 
to visit \Vorld•s Exhibition in 1893. The ncces-
ary expense , of each stucient wi I I be o n h · ~ 1 oo. 
- ~ftc })e/plttc . 
Niock Congress. with two ho uses. ha. late-
ly beer_1 organize d, with Prof. :\l c L a ughlin a s 
its President. Committee method ~ have been 
so successfully copied fro m \Vashington, that 
but one bill has been reported so far. . of 
M. Cor. in Unh't'rsi~l' lfn.t;a:;im·. 
The Univer~ity at Buenos yres ha. about 
fifty profe. sors and some eight hundred stud - ~ 
cnts. .It was founded in 1821. and has well·-:at -
tended classical, law. medical and physical de-
partments. It is the head of the national S \ 'S-
tcm of educatio n in rgentina. - TILe Jlodt:rntor . 
J ohn chaefer and Albert Kuiper, two junio rs 1 
of Hope College. visited our college recently. 
;\;[r. Kuipe r is an associate editor of hi s college 1 
paper, Tlw A.11cltor. Both young men were 1 
well pleased with Kalamazoo College, and each 
was lavis h in hi s compliments respecting o ur I 
"numerous c harmin g- young laciies.'' {olh:[[c II 
Index. 
a ll b l..!long- to the same c n:::atu re a nd arc wonder-
ing what sort of a beast it was whost: rt: m ain~ 
unde rli e the county. .' .. ;cicnrc .\~tftinxs. ( L ., rllllllt) 
\\'hat fun the C class had ! 
L og-ro lling- is not confined to t o p o liti cictns_ 
;\II the "western students" during their last 
vacat io n \·isited the ho me of Rev. Bu ursma, '66. 
f rme rly the ir pasto r at Orang-e C ity. 
The Base Ba ll season is o n at II ope Cnllcg-t·. 
E verv Frida v afternoon sees t\\'o ri ,·a l n til e" 
- J 
d espe rate ly struggling for the l<-;ttiH.: r . 
In the recent termal e lect io n o f the ' . C_ 
Dijkhuizen '95 became Pres.: Fl ik k ·ma. ·gs. be-
cam e Vice- Pres.: Dyke ma "94 Sec. and T e Paske 
·r~easurer. · 
The seminary adds but one nam e t o t he list 
o f preache rs this yea r. ft is closed fur the , ·ca t· 
and its comme nce me nt a era in he loner:-; to. till· 
h h 
pas t . • 
Rev. Tilley, o f Reed Citv, recent h- lectured 
in H ope hurch fro m the ~ubjcct "Spurgeon.·· 
A s a pe rso nal friend and observe r of that gn·a t 
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"Salaam alck-um! .\ lek-um salaam!! La Ia .'urprisc parties are all the talk amona the 
Ia!!!.. sturlents. The . hort interim between Ia. t tenn 
Th ·Juniors may daily be seen before the and this -;eenh. to ha\·e been full of them. ~ or 
I ook i ng- glass. practicing to show the deg-ree of has the craze su bsidcd: for despite the press of 
di~rnit\· and (rra ,·it\' due to their (rra,·c restlonsi- duty surprises arc still frequent . ~o wonder 
• . h • h 
bi I ity as the exam pie~ of the o ther students. many spend vacation here. 
Th · anrlu:tl chang-e of teachers in th e colleg-e Spring. balmy spring- is with us o nce more, 
\" . :\I . ·. , \ . surlda\· schoo ls occured last Sun- I with its birds and flower~ a nd green fields. 
· S11rin(T that 11la\·s l)ranks wtth our stern rc. olu-da,·. ( )nly two of the fourteen teachers step . h' ~ . . 
·1·1 t f tl 1 1 troll to studv fatthfulh·. St)rtng. the arch-enc-ou t this ,·car. 1c rep or o H .: wor' c one rs • · . . 
my of neglected studies. the dreamtnnc o f the ,·e ry c ncouragtng-. 
Tht..: nc\\" catal og for 1 ~9.2 93 rs out. It 
!"ho\\s a total atte11 lance rn the college depart-
ment of fifty-th ree. in the; Grammer schoo l o f 
poet and Jo,·esick, the "Eldorado': of the doc-
tor and patent medicine man. 
On pril .20 th.e \ class spent the e\·ening at 
the home of thei1· form e r classm-ate_JI e nry Van nne-h und red-thi rt:·-one. in the Summer :'\ ormal , 
I . \ rk who will not return the last term . The nf ni:tt..:ty-si x. a grand total of two-hundred anc . 
1 hearty sur1>rise gi ,·en and the ktnd we come cig-ln:· students. I · 
rendered to all we re indi cative f the mutua l 
Ea~tcr ,·acation belongs to th e uygoncs and feeling which e xisted. Dimnent figured as 
and t h · col. lege l.1as cnt c rcd on t h~ ~last ten n. of I toast-master: ~ icn h ui~. \ \"i lms. Fern-erda an~~ 
the y ear wrth a lull attendance. I he vacatron Oss~\\aarde g-ave vent to •·unstudied elnquencc 
''as remarkable for the large numbt:r of stud- in the way of responses. 
c 11 ts n!m a i 11 in g in town. 1 1·11 t lte ca . !t, ,. ·1s· 1• t"< 1 Prof. :\1 arks. a tra vc er ~ -~ ~ 
Th e jumping record has been broken by I college a short time since and ga\·c a lecture 
:'\ ·cker:-;. U ijk h u izen. lto\\'e\·er. su rpas~es all 011 Palcsti nc. 11 e e xh ibited many pictures of 
fro m rue topmost beam of Prof. K lcinhcksel's scenes and places in the 1 Ioly Land. while he 
wind m iII beats them by 5 feet ~ i nchcs. illustrated incidents of Hibl e ti mcs by rei ics 
\' ou ng Ill an keep \·our record ,!J:J' 111 I uture brnucrh t from there. Several students. both 
' h s/,)()/jt·s spriiiJ!t'll. ladit;s and gentlemen clad in ( riental costume 
Th e S e niors arc a youthful. rolicing- happy 1 did nne another salut:ttinn ill true eastern styk. 
~et tl<l\\·-a-<.l;t,·s. Youthful not in year~ or e x- 1 This entertainm 'llt \\ ns \\ ·11 worthy its attcn-
p ~..!r it· n ce . but in spirits. The last kssons arc dance . 
lcarnt..:d. the c x aminarions passed. and the di- The Catalog~ :tre out in neat form and ha,·c 
ploma. tht: precious obj ·ct of four y 'a rs' anxious been distributed. a whole catalog to eac h ~tu d ­
-;trumrlin(r in s icrht. ent: to be; tlrescrved or diSJ10scd of et '\ may seem :...;--, :-...• :-.. 
Som e time since Boom. B ruins and Takk e n best afler due con~ideratinn. Besic..lcs a fc\\' 
not supposing Prof. K leinheks ·I would tic bot-
t lc" to t h e brui~cd limbs of his dooryard maples 
for so m ething more than (lrnam e nt. "ent to 
Koniker ·s SU<Tar 11art,·, and sleJ>t irl a barn so as 
l:'"'o -
to wak · early fo r their eight miles' return \\·alk. 
The pro-.pcct ~c ms brig-ht that a h ' gining 
erro rs. topographical and typographical. \\ e 
\\ ould note the absence of any mention 
of one of the most ,·i~cH·~rs societies of the Col-
leg·. T11 E Cos :'\l oPOLITA~s. whi ch after a success-
ful carrccr of more than twn years is en ti tkd tu 
mention in a c:ttalog of th' Col leg·. 
"ill he mad e this spring '' ith th, erection of \\.hen Dr. (;uns:ttdus. Chicago·s young oratur. 
th · rte\\· libary bui lding . . Th e funds appear to was on hi.:; way tn lecture here in :\larch a 
be in a sound \' ig-orious condit ion. young- man \\ell known to us boarded the 
1 From th ·report to the ·ouncil it would seem train at Fenrl\·ille. li e happened to dn>p into 
that Prof. Kollen's ntcation \\as a m ost suc~css- a scat occupied b~ the lecturer and being a~k­
ful as ,,. II as a busy o ne. $.23.000 cash for a cd by him what point he was going made reply. 
library building. a nd the prmnise fa 10.000- •·() 1 am bound for I Iolland t hear on~ o f .~hcse 
,·olumc. pt·i\':tt c library is mo~t gratifying to all big guns from Chicago spout t o n1ght ·: · · 
who etrl' a nx ious to sec the new libary buildi1.1g I \\.hat w~s his surprise in the. hall that _ cvcnrng-
hoth as a saf · place for n11r hooks and as "" 111- when thts self-same strang 1 c:t m fot th ll~)Oil 
sji/rrllio11 to ,.,,nli1111c· tltt· good <l'ork o/ l'uildinx. the stage in the p rson of no ot her th:tn (J un-
1-:tl . ! ~;\lllll" hin..,elf. 
• I 
• 
'I HF. A=" G HOR. 
The . ~ eniors were royally entertained at the I The story hegins with the Ctccidental purc hasL-
h o me of Pro f. K ol len on the c..!ven i ng o f . \ pri I o f and old boo k in " ·h ich t h ...- r ecords tJ f mnn k ... 
20. The distinguishing fc..!ature~ of the even ing suvgest that t he ntallltsc ript of Tac itu-. may l>c 
were a heart) wdcome, a well app reciated sup- a waiting a discon:rc r in sonH· u11 k n n\\ n CCJrnv r ' 
per, a pl easant, inst ruct i,·e c hat . e nded by a re- of an a ncient :\Tannr-hnu.sc hut ;t fc\\' ntilt- ..;. 
luctant lea,·e-taking- and an irrepressible de ·ire f 1·om the unive rsity to \\' 11. 
that such time .· mig-ht n o t be so fe \\· and far be- Th e Professor and hi s fri e nd so..:t out tn So.Tk 
tween . for the matwsc ript. and th e uni,·crsity llt .tn 
Tlw oh .. ·n ·utlou ... of tht• 1.n ... r. is s mitt e n \\·ith "lise," r h c P roprietor's dauglt -
J>ns:ulct•out·j utl~c · llwllt-. \\hh-h ''•·c·u -: t ter. country g- irl th o -.h e is. · rh c wouilt g- is 
On you .. J--y .. lu ~our n<·tinu .... 
U iutlwfulun·ll\\lllllt•. recorded in c hapt er X yet tlw fasci nation a nd 
T hu1 ~nuun•q.utt't·u · , ou - o fri'P. t e ac hi ng a re no Jess m arked in th e fnrti ct It 
\\'p clnullt ~·(mr l•n·t·cl I'CIIlllt' t'l inu - . 
Eun•lop t--1. '' hlt-h tho utu t.· h ",. llt-k. 
\\' ill IOO'l' I h •fr lo!"lllll. 1111d I hlh l lfll "'lit•k. 
F ind h l• r • rt 111ornl hidclt· ll . 
)Juke: 1~· ... -.t•.xt·ur,;luu .. Ln tht• luke·: 
Jh•yntt• l It'll 't l ... ftll'lticlclt•ll. 
c h apte r. The L·ni\· -r...;ity de-.criptiolts \\til ht.: 
j int ·r esting- to th e ""ttt<k nt , ;tnd tit · reprt..•st..~ J l~.t­
tions of countn· and cou rt life no le-..s , -alual>lt-. 
"Gusta\' Fr ·ytag. it i...; tru e did nut \\'ri te hi ... 
• non.: l \\' ith the inte ntion oft ·achi ng psycholng~· 
o r pn:aching-et h it.:s. Hut th e impartial desc rip -
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. tion o f life does teac h e thics. and ~,.· ,·e rr p nl' t 
Prof. 0. H. Supe r has a very sensible paper is a psyc h ologist in th e sense t hat h e p ortray-.. 
o n "The Aim and . 'cope o f the Study of ;\l ou- h u m an souls. " 
ern Languaae." in the April number of t h e Our}),~,, for :\J a~· is out and con tains_ ' ·Th ~ 
l.Ni'i't:rsit_y .llr1l{n::i11c. Y ou n g-est C h i I d nf the Chu rc h" (Ch rist ia 11 En -
1 n Our Dny fo r \ pri I arc th e c d ito r's :\T o n- d e a \·o r) by R c \'. F. E . Clark . 1 r. Storrs o n the 
day lectt:rc on "Unshaken Columnar Truths in Spi ri tual S upremacy o f th Bible . a1HI •· J )r. 
c ri pturc," ". · igns of the Tim es in :\ e,,. Japan" I .y m an :\ bbo t's :\ C \\ J>rogrcssi \'e Ort hodoxy' · 
by Prof. ~I. l chihara. a nd "Treat\· R c lat ic)n s o f hy th e ed itor J oscrh Cook . 
Japan with America'' by He\·. J. L . Atkinson. "\\'o m e n of the \\ 'orld \\'ith a S ea rc h Lig ht 
l\iurat Halsted writes o n •·Ge noa the I Jo m c o f Epig ram' ' by t\l c the L o \\'be r C rai g . I I. \\ '_ 
of Columbus " in the Cosmoj>o/itn11' fo r \pril. j Dick~ Co., Baltimor~ , is som~thing e n tir · ly 
"1-Iome. of the R e naissance" b\· \\ allace n o \·el 111 th e art of wh1 c h there 1s no enc l. I t 
\Vood, and "Torpe d oes in Coast D~c fen sc'' by is a lit~l c ~ook of _1 90 pag-~s . 6 x4: in \\·h_it ~ 
A . :\1. D' Arm it m ay be read in the same i ssue. cl o th \\'t th [.:!tl t let ten ng. and 1s f u rtllsh ·d \\'1 t h 
. 1 an inde x of the aut h o rs quoted (about :?~0 ) 
Roberts Brothers . Bo~to n. ha ve recently ts- and also o f the wo m en ( .,
12
) \\'hose lin·s ar. 
sued " \ Ve. t Roxbury S~rmon~~· by Theo dore I s u pposc d to have sug-~l'stc~ l the qu ota t i Oils. t o 
Parker, J 6 mo, 235 pp., S 1.00. fh e b ok CO il - h a \ 'C he e n alluded to in t h m or i llust r;1ted In· 
tains fifteen . ermons fro m unpublis h ed man u- them. · 
sc ripts togeth e r with an intro duction and bio- :\ R F.:\ r. E sTAT E Boo ~r ,\ ttracts th e a tt ,
11
_ 
~raphical s~etch .. fh ese sermons arc writt e n tion t>f e \·e ry prop ·rty h o ld e r in this c ity. Hut 
an a style stmple tudecd, yet so cl ea r, so nat- when Dr. Franklin i\Til cs. the em in e nt In dia 
ural, so forcible, that in reading uch as Th e s pec ialist, cla ims t ha t I Jc art Disease is curable 
Parable of the Tal e nts , Spi rtual I nd iff c rence , and pro ves it by t h o~t sa 1}ds o f t est i,mnn i~ls .,, 
Application of Rei igion to Life Prayer and In- \\'OtH.l e rf ul cures by Ill s l\ ew Ill-art u r e ; tt a t -
t 'tl G d d T '·r b tracts the attent io n o f t h e millions stt ffcrin ~ 
ercourse ~'' 1 1 0 a~l ranqut tty. one e- with Sh o rt Breath . Palpit ation. Irregula r Pul~~ -
come~ so tmprcssed wtth the d eep ear·nc. tness 1 \\' ind in Sto m ach. Pain in Side or Sh nuld c r. 
and nch thought of the man as no lo nge r to 1· ~ mothe~·i ng_: · pe l I s~~ Fain t ing-. Dropsy. _etc. . \ _ 
marvel at the p pularity an I power o f the r,. . DaviS, Stive r C r 'ek . N cb. by liSe Jtl ~ f(llJI-
prcacher as they must \\'ho have onh· read of bottles o f Dr. ~I ilcs' ~ e \\· I I cart ' ur ·. '~ ;ts 
1 · tfo 1 · "' · I complete !\· c ured a ft e r t\\'e h ·e \ 'Cars s uffc n n•r 11
m no 
0111 11111
· fro m I I ca;t Disease. This r ' tn ·,<h· is ~old ),~ 
The Lo. t l\1 an uscri pt. a novel by Gustav all Drugg ists. Book s Free. · 
Freytag. autho rized trans lation fro m the Six- 1 
I 
tee nth German Edition, in one volume o f 953 1 .:\ o man can defra ud his ne ig-hbo r s< m uc h 
pages. price $1.00. Th e Ope n Court P ub lis h- as he in ju re s hims If by that , ·e n · act. Tltt'rJ-











THE AN H R.. I 10 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
R uth. 
Ben. ~tegi nk q11its ~tudy and re~um ·s teach-
111g. 
.\ d r ian :\l cl i:-. ha~ llt..'Cll ...; i ·k fnr it \\L'Ck or 
Jll(lrL'. 
D r. S cot t attended a me ·ting of classis :\ pr. 
12 :tlld 1). 
Jurry L ca pp lc. D. rt..•turned at th e l>q~inning­
nf t h • lt..'l'lll . 
\·;u t . \ rt..'ltdonk. '93. recen th- ,·i...;ited fri e nds 
;tt ~ nrth ll olland. 
:\lis-. . \ llit- P ietcr"" ,·isit ·cl h e r brot her in F cnn-
,·illt..- during \ ',tcation. 
(; _ J..: noiker spent a d.ty with hi:-; forme r clas~­
mat .... s. tltt..: Freshmen. 
I fnffman. '9 .. . wa~ allictcd \\'ith :-;ore eye" dur-
in g part of hi s \ ·acation. 
\I is" 'lara I I umphr ·y \'isitccl friends and 
cIa " " 111 illl'"' during ,·acat inn. 
\\ '. {; . Ru p le , once a meml> ·r of the class o f 
't)) . i" n tH\ in Chip le~·. Fl<~rida. 
I I. J. \ 'eldman. '9.::! . recently c.rj>rt·ssul his 
-.tronge"'t sympa t hic-. in the "ll(!{l'tJ f/llt'S/ioll". 
:\( is-. lh ·-.:siv "-'sott. formerly a m ember t.lf tlte 
. \ class. i~ tcach ;·lgscltot,J ncar D tJJtningT il le. 
P hil. Snult..-n . 'c - ·on his recent ,·isit tn .\nn 
Re\' . J. Dyk, ''3. led the chapel exercise . 
.\pr. t R and spent the rc~t of the morning \1 i. i-
ting recitation room~ . 
R c\'. \\ '. II. \\'illiamson o f I rving P a rk. Ill., 
accepted the second call to the First Reformed 
church at Grand Rapids. 
John I Jell nthal. formerly of the clas!' of '95 
is -no\\' in K a lam azoo. and \\'ill read Ia\\' under 
direction of ~I ills e Osborn. 
\'an der :\I culen. '9 ... entertained a fc\\' f r icnd s 
Friday e\·cning. , \pr. 1 - . at the h Hnc of his un -
ci<:. Rc\·. John \'an der .:\J cu letl. 
( )n account of ill health, \ 'an dcr :\Ieulcn , '95. 
was comp ·lied to Jca,·e his studies and go 
home for th ' remainder o f the term. 
\\"e rkm an, :\J aurits and Poppen , all of whom 
formerly graced the roll o f ( lope \\'ill rece ive 
their :\1. D. degrees of the L'. of :\1. in June. 
Re,· . :\f . K oh·n, '77· of K alamazoo dcli,·cr\!ci 
an address of )>O\\'er at the Tlh:ological Com-
Ill en cement on • · P c m e rs of t h <.: \\ • o r1 d to Com c.'· 
R t·\·. G. II. :\I a ndc\·illc. D. D .. n f :\ e\\' York 
City, ga,·e the stutknts a \·cry suggcsti,·e and 
entertai ning talk on the morning of the 2ith. 
R c ,·. \\ '. :\l ncrdyk. '66. lost a 13 year old son 
the -tth instant. TilE :\:-.=ctJO H e x tends sympathy 
tn the berea\'cd family one o f whom is a student 
in our midst. 
. \ riH1r -.ang- a fe\\' snlo" for lhl' ll 'dJs/t'r :-..;o,·ic~J' 
at tltt· L'. t)f :\1. 
The "Sororal'' elected the folio\\ i ng officers 
fur the third term; Pres .. Bdle Takken: \ ic · 
Pre-. ... \ nna R ooks ; S ··c .. Chrissie ( lolkebocr: '9 1. in addition to his Ia\\' c; . II. .\ lhe rs. 
stiJ(Ii ·sat tltt..• l '. nf :\1 . i-. taking up a cour""e in 
I it c r a IT " o r k. 
J o h n \'all D t...-r :\ f eulen \\'a-. I'L'C · ntly appnint-
·d a-. 1 he third l each ·r in the I loll;tnd C ·nt1·c 
Sund a ,. ~c h nol. 
R e,·. 1~ . 11 . J oldL'r~ma. -~, . nf K abmazoo 
\\;t...; i11 ll cdla ncl rt...·centh· on l>tJ-..i Jll'"S " ith the 
Tll vn log ical Selllinary . 
!l arry J. \\" il'r:um . . \ cla~s. \\ilJ...;nonlt'a\·c 
.. I I ope" for a fl'\\ day~ t o att 'ltd tit..- -.;jl\·cr \\·cd-
ding cd h i...; parents at "hicag-o. 
C vn J..: CJIIcn p assl·d lilt..' ·xallli.lations \\ith 
Jti-. ft·IJn\\ "'\t..'llior"' and return -.. tn J>I'CISL'Clltt' Jti~ 
-.. ttJ di .... ;t l th · L' . of \I. until Junt. ·. 
Trea..; ... \ llie P iett...·rs. 
\\' i ll iam S . Gnt\·s. recently elected :\I arshal 
of the :\J cliphonc S nci ·ty . had a \·cry practical 
e x perience in " ·arding off an l'tl'i't'.~ droppt·r from 
the :\l l·lip h onian J I all. 
Jam es St erenherg. '93. \\ill :-.horty leave for 
hi~ hollle in F ulton, f ll. \\'h ·r · he intends to 
dc\'nte hilllsl'lf to agriculture . I I t:'" \\'ill rejoin 
his ·l:tssmatt•s 11 ·x t fal l. 
I> \ 'I\." I '1 • 9 \\I'll ])e married 1..'\' ••• · ' • 0\J. ti ll • ~ • 
to :\Ji ...;s :\J innie (;. S \\·ag o f :\lu"kcgon . :\lay 5· 
after \\'hich he \\ill ·ntcr upon the duties of his 
charcre in I (c>Jinnd, ~ el>. 
h 
. \ . T · Paske. a former ·g .,. 
~ e" n ffl n · r s n f \" . :\ I . ·. . \ . a r · : Pr ·s .. J. 1 ~. leg-e, a-; a :·epres·ntati\·e of 
now of 1 O\\ a col-
the " I nstituters, " 
debate \\'it h the l>e ln :1g: \ 'ict..' l' rc-.., J . StL'rcnhcrg-; ~ · · .. 
I I c dTtttan : T reas .. S . \'an clc Berg. 
B. recently won in a pub lic 
l~ v '·"'· S rrak ...; <llld ( IPg ·nboo111 of 'Je,·eland. 
0 .. atkndL'cl tltt.: ll nlla11d ciCJ '-'"'i"" tit · t·a rly part 
nl tltt.· mo•1th . Rt..· ,· .. \. II ~trahhing. ·~o. of 
l l. l'.~ilt clll, \\;t-. al-.:1) o l tltn-.e in attt..•nd.lllCt..' 
1 .. ~hre~t<~" rcpr ·st·nta ti,·e-. . 
P rof. llumphrey. no\\' o f \\'ayland. \\as or-
dained some \\'cck" -;ince. and besides holding 
a S<'rics of meetings has dnne snmt...· uthcr things 
ti-:~1 n·acher'-' ha\'t' to do. 
; 
I I I ,-.L .L-1 
\Vm . H . Bruins. 'go. at pre.·en t a .·tudent in 
:\lc Cormick Theological . · eminary o f Chicago, 
spent a few days o f hi s \·acation in th e city, 
vi ~ iti ng r·elati \ 'Cs a nd frirnds. 
Boom, '95. left for hi s hom e a short tim e ago. 
During the greater part of las t term he was un~ 
able to s tudy o n account of weak eyes. and, as 
they g rew no bettl.!r, h e went ho me where he 
will try farming. 
Ph .. ·oulen re turns from his \·acation \·is it to 
Ann . rbor hig hly delighted with college life 
at the great " thc!ls f the \\'e. t. ' It is es-
pecially gratifying to note hi s repo rt that ou r 
own H o peful: arc making a .·plendid record at 
the univer. ity. 
Officers of Cosm opol itan . ·ocicty for th e e n-
su in g t e rm were e lected as follows: Garfield. 
t1/ins J. L. DeJong, Pre·s.: Xapo lco n. a/ins \ 'an 
De En·e, \icc Pres ; l Iorace :\Iann.n/ins R ooks . I 
. ·ec.: Bismark. nlins . 'chaefer. Trcas .: \ \ 'ebstc r, 
nlins :\I iedcma. :\1 arshal. 
Cornelius , :\1. :·teffens. '92. has for se \·era l 
days been absent from hi s regul a r duties o n ac-
count of . ickness. I Je has fo rtunate ly. just re-
covered in time for examinations . after which h e 
intends to lea\·e for C hicago. whe re he will ! 
spend his vacation in s tudy 
Rev. A. Pfanstiehl. '76, of Denver. Col., wi II 
represent the intere. ts of his fl o uri shing con-
gregation at the general assembly of the Pres-
byterian church which 1s to be he ld n e xt 
month in Portland, regon . H e will re turn • 
home by way o f Califo rni a. 
Among those in attendance upon the Coun-
cil meeting last \Ved nesclay w ·re R e v. G. H. 
i\1andeville; Rev. H. .,.an Ess, R oseland. I II.; 
Rev. Jas. F . Zwemer, '70, Orange City. Ia.; 
Rev .. . , treng, '71, Kalamaz o, Rev . T . \ . 
Jones, Bushnell. Ill.; R ev. \\·m . l\1 oerdyk, '66. 
Muskegon, Rev. John Brock, '68, :\Tilwaukee. 
Rev. D. Hroek, Grandville; Rev. H. E. Dos-
ker, '76, and l\1essrs Jas. Van d c r . lui~ . I. Gap -
pon and . Visscher, '72. 
A m a n who earns only S;oo a year d oes, in 
fact. no w pays two dollars for the "'amt-· gla~s. 
whic h he micrht buv for one dollar : hut h e IS. 
h , l . 
quite conte nt. s ince t he t\\·o ciPIIars ar · .. ' ' pi 111 
th e cou ntn·." Hut \\ ho k(' ·ps them? ~omc 
oth e r men, 'wh o arl.! e ac h "orth from on t: t u ten· 
millio n d o llars. \ hat o f that. so l11n ~ a~ the 
m o ney is k e pt at hom e ? 
Th e n why not m ake short \\'< rk c~f the l? u"'-
in css? L e t th e lal orers pay all th c 1r carn1ng-s. 
at o nce to som e good 1\ m c ri can Col. E ll i'.'tt 
F. Shepard, for t: :o..: iunp lc. and thus m.akc qu1tc 
sure that no t o ne cent \\all. by any acc1<.knt. get 
into the ha nds o f any fo rci~n c r. but all h e kept 
at h ome. Col. Shepard wi II m ake e x cel h.: nt 
usc of the m ont: \ '. li t: will not spend a dolla r 
upon intoxicati~ t g- dn nk s. o r Sunday labor. 
,\nd surch· the laborer:-; wal l be amply protect-
ed: for :1li their ea rnings will be kept in the 
country. \\.he n their \\ i\·cs ask. 011 Sa t urda~· 
ni~ht. for som e m o ney. th ey ca 1~ an:-.\' e r: .. ~I)­
d ear, J found that we we re d ccc1ved 111 buying-
s ugar. coffee :111tl l ea. a nd thus sen<.lin g ntn-
m o ney ahroad, to Oll r m a nifest rui 11. .:.\ II that 
we need is t o keep ou r m oney in thi s countryp 
wh ere we arc :-;ure to receive its b e- nefits. :\ s 1 
did not kn ,,. h ow to d o this. I h a \·c g-1n:n all 
mv earnin"'s t o th e u·ood Colone l . ' hCJ)ard. who ., ~ h 
has pledge d his word to keep it all at h o m e. 
and has locked it up in hi s safe in ord r t o be 
su re th at he will do so.'' 
\\'e arc const a ntlv t o ld that th e 1\me rica n 
la bo rer is no worse off for hci n~ taxed he a , .i I y 
o r mad e to pay high prices. so lo ng- as the 
m o ney is spent at h ome. It is of no consequence 
t o him" heth cr a do llar is le ft in his pocket (W 
tak e n with milli o ns m o re fro m other labo rers. 
t o be squande red upo n forts whic h ro t before 
the y arc fini shed .. hips that will n ot carry gun:-;. 
g ttJ ts that \\ill not ca rry powde r. pensi o ns for 
e \·e n· man wh o has a toothache, se1laries fo r 
p o liticians \\·h o can n >t ea rn their salt. bribes 
fo r aldermen. jobs for cong res. m en . or pr , fit~ 
of ss.ooo.ooo tt y ear fo r a stee l m anu facturer. 
It is a ll in th e country. and that is e n oug-h . 
But if this is true as t o o ne dollar. '' hy is a 
no t true as t o te n dollar!'\ , or a hundred or it 
th o usand. 
\ Vhy d ocs a p o r sewin g ~irl she d bi ttl!r 
tears when she loses her purse with all It e r lit-
tle e~rnings? I s not th e mon ey still in thc-
co untn· ?- I s that no t a native bo rn . \mc r ican 
wh o h~s just picked her pocket? Is not that a 
" Money Spent At Home''. genuine American rum-sh op to whic h h e hast -
e ns to s pe nd what he has stol e n? Be of g-ood 
This is the twin i. ter of "ninety p e r cent ch eer. my s is t e r. your n1oney will all l>c spent 
labor." \Ve are told that it is better fo r us all, in the countrv, o n nati\'e, ho m e-m ade whisk,·. 
an<.l especial ly for the laborer, to pay two d o l- Think what ; calamity y o u mig ht ha\'e suffer ~d 
Jars for a piece of glass made at home than one if you had ig no rantl y use d it in purc h asing-
dollar for it made abroad, because in the form- some foreign-made gew-ga\\', such as a piece of 
' Iri sh line n o r G e rman \\' rstcd? Then \·ou r 
<:r case "the money will be s pent at home ." l m o ney \vould have gone o ut of the country. to 
"It is of no importance," say the wiseacres who I y o ur manifest d est ru c tion . Now th e rum sci -
usc this argument. "who get. the money that is le r will k eep it care fully at ho m e. Tho~. J. 
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T I1 E 
Jvleat Market 
() , .. 
J. H. EARKEL & CO., 
Js the place to buy c h oice 
West Michigar\ 
$TEAM LAUNDRY. 
\ c would call the attention of the . T t -
' DENTS and the public in general to the fact 
that we h ave establi hed a Steam Laundry in 
the city. \ Ve are supplied {as a visit to our 
works, opposite the Ottawa Furniture Fact o ry 
R 0 AS T S A N D H AM S, will co nvince you) with a full equipment of 
as well as all kinds o f the latest m achine ry and ~onvenicnces for tu.rn-
i ng out first class work . L ook ou t for ou r n ew 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, Pork and deliveJ-y wagon; it will recci\'e and deli\·er work 
SAUSAGE . in any part o f the city. J· or convenience \Yo rk 
can be left a t the stores of Y onkman & Dykema 
- - P O l ·£TRl · A.VD (.rrl.l!E I!V ~ J: ~SO~V. - - and at J. Kruisenga. Ou r work is first class 
and we guarantee satisfaction. 
Try us and we will guarantee S tttisfaction. 
~ ext door to Dr. S chouten's Drug Sto re . SWIFT & MOOSE, 
J. II. HARKEL & CO. HOLLAND, MICH. 
N.'S 
Eighth Street Studio. 1 
For' the Finest 
• 
pHOTO'S PHOT0'-8 
Of all Sizes and Styles. 
Fine Finish. i n M i c h i g an . 
Prices Reasonable. 
Agency for Gale Glass Mounts 
they have no equal. 
Special Rates------
.">'{ 'PER/OR II 'ORK . 
S .-J 71SF~--I CTJO~\ Gl .ARA VTEEJJ. 
23 MONROE STREET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
I To Classes, Clubs, etc. ,-------------------
DON'T FORGET IT. 
\ \ '. D . I I 0 P K I:"\ .. Prop' r. 
) f ni.L.\~Il. :\J JCII . 
P. IJJ,·: KRA I\ER is sdli11g Gt'llls Cnlf S/im·s far 
$2.00 Cllsl!. (t1r 6n fln_1 •s On(J' 
'J J t J • /\ • t I ff )J <. 
MINER & MILLER WM . BAUMGARTEL, 
M ic; h. 
SHAVING PARLOR. 
( J ' ;, 
HATS 
DEA F I E 3 S 
' AND CURE ITS CAUSt=S 
•11• • I •J• Hu1j,,JI . 
'•'''•'! 1 • 11lJ-~ , . I I l ·ur .. • 
:' • I • •I Jf ,, •J • dillt 
"'• • '1 \ • .-J. f • 1 l':jlul ,t d J,~ P I I 
I '• Jol 1 11 tiJo l•J t l 
G. G. SMEENGE: 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
~J n rJ (_; r·o r..; k 8 r· y . 
',fJt r 111/ tl//rnllflll fund / IJ ll1111rlhll.t[ Vnr 1/J• / ·n .\It 
nrJ BUTTER . 
I ' 'J II J.l H I \ , J • 
1·1 \ /l "mll: /f,//'l/1 \7:\· 
MICH. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mwA~TED· TEACHEH ~ 
HAIRCUTTING A GP:CIALTY. 
I, I I I \11 \ I \ I I - ·. 
C. A. STEVENSON 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
IN TH E 0 TY. 
J·C )J\ c;J<OCEI< J E~. Bl 'TTJ·:J< . \'-1 • J·: c;cJ:--- . 
F<1l< 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
F .\:>o:c\· . \ I< r 11 1.1:--
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS. 
Ho·~sford's 
ACID 
f h,-S} hG te 
1 1\ l~tost cxcclll:n t_ and ag-r~ ·a ~)) · tunic and ap-
)>(: llzer. l t n ounshes nnd 111\' l~orate:-; the tin: d 
IJ:: ur~ a ncl body .. imparts rcn .:,cd ·nvr~~- ;tnd 
vrtaltty . a nd c nll\ •ns the luncrwn-... 
llEH ' I:Il'T I \'1·: 1' .\)II'IJI.ET t-'1 : 1·: 1: 
gj ~-J.~ • O H STU DE NT !}; 
m /\s l'J·. f<\11\~I.~T (hi · It 1· • • \ ~~ J :.,TA~T . rn.J I 
!{f t.lrl ar•t •· •·ltll•·lltllll •11 l.u d \. ''' 1••• ·1•· ••·11•·•· •plldil ulff tll "' fi 
Nton(ord (tlt'lltt'otl Jl 'orks , J>n>r·idtllr't' . } ' 1 \ . . 
B EW ARE OF SUASTITUT£ SAND I MITATION S 
~ I·•·IJJ~' •·q1111l ...,11lun i:i "' uutl ltulll\11 \ lun• l•ttld '" Olli •·•· 11 
~ Jr I •IIVIIIl• ' " l.tll'lft ~ l' .... r •.••. , ... ,. lltld ~• ·II uddr··-~··d -11111'1• [h) 
!lm' ··d •. , , •. ~ ..... . , •• "1·. , f( , . ·",, 1·::-.. :-,,.,.,,., , .. , " 
· ' IIi n IJIIC .\C;II . II . I •. m 
li.~e::,- :a:.-a.~~a:,-:a.~-·'S~-:L.,~-:1±1 
D ~G R E Es ,.,,, I'' I•. U H I·. J• f•11· .\~ \ ' l'lt llfo'l•. :-.:-.1(";\ ••r •·ullllw ••f .t l~lhwllllll lu rho~•· fur · 
uf.dt ''" •· \!tl•·11•·• · ••f l"''lld•·•,.. \ J·11r l•ntll•·ulur· ... uddr·•·.c .. 
•''"''''""" ' toll o ·~·· · 11f ''' " ""'' ~o ·l • · l" ' ''"· U111Tul1o, ~ . \' 
Sl l H~< . J\ J HE F<) l\ 
THE ANCHOR 
$1 .00 
t 't · Ttn,.-Ht· ~un• 1111· \\ortl ··fl llr .. ft~rtl ·~ ·· i:-- 011 11,.. hi ·I 




~RENTS! " . 
Cn\·c you r children n kno\\ l-
e d g-e_ .of BcJC >k-kccping-. ~horthancl . '1\ ·pe\\ rit 
ang-. I ·lcgraphy, Etc. · 
I t " iII (or thc.:m 
be mu c h 
l han 111< >~H:y 
' Educat · the m at the Gl<.\~n R .'I ' IJ>S ( :\li c h . • 
B l'S I~ Ess 'oLLE<; J·: . l.cch ·nrd Bl ock . corn ~r ol 
Pearl aud Ottctn-ct-•·\ls. \'1s1T L ' !" . F or cata-












H .\l:l:l~t.TO~ . E l l .. 1 .. l.in· r~ .IJ:wk. -.. ult· uttd Hnu rdh1 1! :-.tnhlto 
( 11 1'111' 1' ... ,., t ' lltlt n utl )l urk•· I -l l'l•t·t~. 
CE" 'rJ: \I. 11 1:1 · t • ...,TIII:E.-IInr::-. ( 'h 1•11 tl•·al~. l',·r fuu~o·-. T11ih-t .\ rl lo-1•·~ . ,.,,.. II . 1.; 1:1.\1 1. 1: ... ) 1. 1• .. l't'nJII'I•·It~t·. 
HI IZI ;\t. \, .1. 1: .. ~1. )l .. l' ltv ~ lt-lnll utul :0. \ll'l!t'tlll. tl llkt•. llt•:-.1 ll< "'''''I' ~ ttl\1~14 · ~lu l't• . ltht•l' 41 .: lltlkt• htllll'~ . llltu 1:! 11. ttl .. 
I. In I 1111 d 'i ltt !IJ•. ttt. lli ~•·•l -o ·~•li I Itt • F\1 ' , l-:111'. ~ ~~~• · . utld Thrn:tt 
11 -Jw ·Ira It~ . 
S'l' I : 1.; J·:T I : E. II.. lt• ·lu i I II • ·u It· r i 11 lln 1; ootl ~. 1; t'lll't·t·it·.:. :11111 I t'twkt·l·~. l'u~ r·~ l.l•wk . t·ur. l :it!htliatt tl Hht·r ~ t~. :"- l ll'l'i:tll~ 




I f\terf\at·i Of\a l Fepresef\tat i ve 
OF TilE 
Y. P. S. C. A. 
8"" ~E. 11 .. r•m/•t·(,•r ot· 111 J. h I'I',L lh111 n l iu:: .... ,1 I•· :t rtol Ft·e·d :--1:1- 1 T H E 
hit·- . F it·-r I' u ~~ l'i::: .. •·ntt ~ l:tlall~ 1111 ltu11cl. \l :tt'k l't ~tr,·••l. (}OLDEN 
1 l.lflll \".11 .. J:nut 11tld -. It"'' \l :d .. . •rnlltl f{I 'J'IIill•l'. ( ' h,·Ht•· I!IIO tl 
\\oa·k '!lla rall ll' ·•1. 1-'ir~ t \\' nnl. 
FOR CHRIST A"D TH( CHURCI< 
BI·: Et ' \\'K 1·: -.. . '' .. 1. F .. 111nk•·- ·.:ond '""ll'l"·" l ' Tru.:~··~. 1to11t -h•· Published Weekl,·. $2.00 per year 1n Adv'1nce 
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)J.a rk,·l ... b. Co:t- adt11i 11i ~l t ro·.l . 
[,IIJIHEI.I ~1, . . 1. II.. J'I'O)'I'it'llll' or :\ !lit h ~ lrt'l'l 1.1\"1'1'\ :IIIII :-.n it• 
't :O. I:tltlt•- . lloll'~t·~ :tlld 1':11'1'1:1'!1' ~ 111 ~ IIJtJ•h dt•lllllllll. '1 h a \ l' :d - 11 
:aoltl•· I 111 "" I• ! ..;l il t ' -- tllnt • i ttlld•·riHk•·t· .\ :'""" lll'ar~•· nttd 
1lttllil \\Ill l~t· ittrui~lll'tl:tl l'•• :a ~oltalth- l•l·k··-. 
I ({Ill\\ El: . .I .\ ' . \ .. 1- ltt't · - -or 111 \11 '\t'l', l:romt·r ,\: ( n.l dt·:th·r 
U i tt F ttt'ttilttn. \ :tl',•t· t~. \\:til l':qwr. ( 'ul'laitl -. t•tt·. Hhe·r :-- t . 
1 11: ,.; I ~T\' F J.P. ~I 1: ... . \1 .. tiPnla•1· Itt Book~ . "' lulllltu·n· . t'nllt' \ 
l•• 1111 l~. Tn~ ~. )lll ~ i,·ul I II ~ IHIIIIt•lll ~. I'll'. . \ l'IIIIIJ'h:t,. litw 1i1' 
:-- l'laon lnllol I ~tilt·~· · ' I t•:>~: I llt •nk,. ul ,\II\ ~ 1111 h:tlld. Ei:thl .: tr<'l'l. • 
ll oll.wtl. 'I it-11. II . I' h•ld111 \ l'ltl. 11111it11 :.:1 · t·. 
I I ow 
I low 
I I o\\' 
taknts. 




make your S oci ·ty !"ucccs~f ul. 
help in )'()Ill' church work. 
make th e most o f your individual 
--·- -
.I n.•w• r.ot f•1 1/wM ,,,, ... fit" ·" 11rr· !I"'' II i u • ,., I'JI ;,,,.,, of TRE GOLDEN 
BOLE, iu rlw iurm of -u;.:::t·~ r ic•u ~ 1,~ lt•tttllll!! \\ rltt••·~ :nu l \\ ork-
l't·~ l'r:ll' t fto1tl IIH't hod ... 11- t••l Itt ~u•Tc,.- ful ~ot'le•rlt•"'· 
--·--
CLUB RATES. 
( ITY \IE\T \I .\HIO:I : 'I-\\\1,\' \' lt~; l:\ t. t . IH: .I'rnprh·tor. lh·nl· FOI< Cl. l'll OF Fl\'1~ OR )lORE, 
...., , ... i11 :1 11 k i11 d.:, i I" , ... 11 :o 1d .... tit . l t·:ar ~. l'n11 l1 r~ . ~~ ~ - •··•·"' · ''It' . 
$1 .00 PF.R YF.AR . 
t • •• ,,.. 1 1 - •··•~uu . .Jsk fiw l'rospt·ctlls, giPing fit!/ infiJYJJir1fif)ll, or 
S t lloll TE . ·. t·· . .1 .. '1. 11. li nt·~~. \l,·dll'lllt·~ . < ht•rnk:ll-. l.lui- 1 .. / r. • . I 111 •· tl~. 'J'.,lfo·; .\ 1'1 i I •.: nttd F.t~lt ' \ c , , • .,,r~. l 'n··wl'il•tiou~ t':ll'1·· .\t llf _101 0 1/t 0 
1 111.' t'lll 1.• •: I ,,,;,. I. 1·. 1 :hilt :--1 .. l·'lr-. \\:rnl. 
L r: II 11'1 : . •. \ ( :lld~li:na ,..HIIail.". 1'\\"'I ' IIJ•I'I' • .f•llltli ~ ln·d: I ll ll(•l' i 
u ( •lit• ,. 1•1'1 1: 1 a·.: ullt<'t' . 1:. 1 ... \'-1 11: ... l '•lltll-hl'l', 
THE 40LDIN FULE GO .. 
50 GO'Il FIELD STREET. BOSTON . 
I, Ill. I .. \~ II < Tl"'' :'\I.\\:-.. 1.. )I 1'1 ltiW . I 't·•· i ·l'it·lllr. I lllid:al p:qwr • nl' l ito• I'll\, lh·-i ,,1\ ,•r·ri ill l:lt'rli 111 111 1' llll \'.:t :11111 ~ 111 
t'lltlll•ll :a : l'l httll it·-. 
Dl·: l . l: • •"f)\\' 1:'1. 1.. )lr l.l•l:l: .l'roJ•rh•lnt·. \ ll oii;IIH I \\t•t•kly. ( ' in·ul t li llll . :o,ll~l •• \ Jlr ... l·•·h~~ oltht·rri- iu:.. llll'diatln lhl'llllt:h· 
11 111 I ht• I ttilt•d ' l:Jit·~ alii It lw 'q• lll'l'fllllll ~ . 
1 
L, c: u . SPR I~1' SiVIA . 
}\. nne Spr·in g S toc k Gf 
S~oes af\d Slippers 
c f all grad e ..;. 
Rock Bot t c,rn --~ . J-- r-1 c e s . 
Or.nE:T ll ot·:-:1: 1:>-: TilE t'JTY. 
~~ I:EI' .\ 11:1~1; ~1-' .\T I.Y llll"l :. 
(I I• , , IJ : ·: ,, •• , . : : J 1' .. _,,,,.,, ,, ,., • • ,,., , .... .11:·: .I ( '. 1/. / . 
. \ 1 ) \ . I·: R .,. I ~ I·: I :'\ 
The Af\c hor 
I 
PE 810 81 
TH:: D SABILITY BILL IS.A LAW. 
SOJ .. ~!FRS DISABLtJ' SINCE TEE WAR ~.re i:.NTl TLEI'. 
I h•J e•tult·lll "ido\\ ~ 11 1.<1 1•:1 rt•ll:,.. ttll\\ eh•Jt'lltlt•tl t \\ Jtn,..,• :'1011 " cll<'ll 
ia'"l" ~·l't•·•·l ~ , i IIIII!\' ~··n kt· rn·•· iul'lttll•·•l. I f ~~~~~ \\ l .. h yo11r 
•:luilll ~ t t•t •tllly :tlltl .: ll«'t't'""' · JA"KES T ANNER 
1 1111~ pn•~• ·•·ltlld . :ll lt lrt· -~ J.'J. .&2 , 
WASHINGTON D. C . 
Cll>rY BAKERY. 
.\:-;usual. onh· fir~t -class goods arc kept. 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
!JUST ARRIVED CO N FECTIONERY, 
DATES, NEW FIGS. 
FP..FSH :BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS 
.\lway:-. on hand. 
!1 '. )11 '.·· 1'1 .. .. .. I' ' _ . .._ ·.. . ... ! . ·. J' . rn 1 r. 
f I - ;1 . .. _ •• , . r,. "'1 r-'.HQR 
~ .&.. .... ,r-_ _ .... ) • 
If you h_ave any doubt 
About the possibility of getting 
fiFSJ GL}\55 Pj-iOTO~s 
In Holland, it will be dispelled if y~ u visit 
,. PAYNE'S 
=-®-=NEW AR=r GALLERY.=-m 
---------
Please Call and let us become acquainted. 
RIV ER f ·T R E E T. 
The Un.i.~e:rsa1.. 1..-~emed.y for 
IT CURES THE AILME:N73 OF IT CURES 
=~.i;rcf~== MAN AND BEAST F~::o~AsT: 
BITES SCREW WORM 
CUTS HAS STOOD THE SCRATCHES 
LUMBACO SPAVIN 
NEURALGIA TEST OF HOLLOW HORN 
STINGS _....-. _ SHOULDER ROT 
BRUISES ~- • -y' ~EI.z-:s ~~~N~~LLS 
MustanQ". Liniment penetrates the muscles, mem-
br~nes. and tissues, thereby reaching the seat of disease, 
whtch 1s ~property not found in any other liniment. The 
Housew1fe, Farmer, Stock Raiser or l\Iechanic c~-.~c ... 
afford to be ·without it: I t should be kept in . ~~~~- -~ 
h~n~se~old for emer~enctcs. I t wiH save r:!any doctc:-- · · 
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We have just opened , ot.Jr very 




DR. M. VEENBOER 
. 
Has taken office-rooms in the basement of his 
block, 
- ' Orndlmte of lh~ Physto-Mcclionl Collc~e of Innlt:nn, ~inc:-c '1'877-
Locturor·of tlrl«'nC nt the nhO\'C collo~e. tdnc-c 1~ • 
Appointed ProfcRsor of M~ttortu Mc(ticn ln the Florldft t nh·er-
ttlt ~- . J n 188':!. ( 
l,ost Grndunto of the Pol~·elln lc oJ New York. since 1 • whore Alb m 
urgory, Dl~ellSe~of Children. tmd Urlnnry AnnJy~t~ In nll Chron- U S, 
lc Dblensc , hnvo been studied 1\s dl•eciulti~. 
Also otrers !or snle or exchnnge, J.ots, RouseR nncl Lots, nnd 
Fn rans, ehen]l. 
OwtcE DouRs-9 to nn. m.; 2 to 4 p.m. . l'SDAYs-P. to p.m . 
C DE KEISER N:)'wa:;>a:Je: a.nd . P~i~ic~l • • • DSC RlPTION AGE,;C'i . 
~n\·e orders for onv publlcntlon~ in tlte rnir cl . tnt e-> <' .. C·'T' 
' • ' ' • I t I • • "•l 'C"-'t -~ ., f , '':11•11 !\flCh. • ... 
111. • l oll .. •• • • ' • • ' 





~AMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, lHFoLoGrCAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Latin and Greek : En~ I ish. Dutch . Fre nc h a nd G e rm .1n : the ir 1rammar. 1 I isto1·y :1n I 
Literature; L ogic. Hhetoric and Elocution; P ure :1ncl Applied Math e matics: 
Physics and 1\.st ro n< my; C h e mistry and Geology ; Phsy i,) log-y. Zoology. 
Botany and Bio logy; lVIenta l. 1\1 oral, Po liti ca l a nd C hrist ian Philosophy; 
. acred Literature; G eography, J 1 i. tory, Ci\·il Gfn·crnment ;-tnd 
Pedagogy ; Boo k K ecpi ng-. I ra win g-, ;\l usic :lJHI i\ r t. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, BUSINESS. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The \Vestern Theologica l . e mina ry has a course o f study as full :1ncl j)r:lctic:l l :\s its s is t e r 
s minari cs in t he \\ est . 
CORPS OF INSTRUCTION. 
Tw Theo logical profes. o rs; , even P.rofess rs in the College ; Principal 1n t he Gramma1· 
School; Lady Principal; irector of N ormal lasses and Tr<liniP ~ ~. and" Tutor; t ::a, in <lll. 
LOCATION. 
On the Chicago & West lVlichigan railway, at the hcarl of IVIacat<l\\' <l B<ly, 1Go miles fro m hi -
cage, 25 miles fro m Grand R apids, and 6 mil es fro m the we ll kn o wn ·umme r R esorts of 
l\1acatawa Park and ttawa Beach. I I ca l t hy and pleasant, bei ng- co mpariti\'c ly 
warm in winter ::\nd cool in summer. 
EXPENSES. 
These arc very moderate , ranging fro m $ 120 to S 16o for ho<lrd, room, W<lshing, books . fuel 
a nd lig ht du r ing the schoo l y ea r o f 40 weeks. 
F o r furth e r information o r catalogue apply to 
1 
REV. CiHA . , COTT. D . l .. !'resident. 
PROF. C. DOE. B URG . . ecrctary . 
-
